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THE ARMY AND T H E HORSE 
SHOW. 

T HE popularity. of th~ Army.'" 
succes;:: at thls ;year s Dublm 

HOl'f'e Show waR unmistakable. 
The enormOllS ('rowel;:: that thronged 
the Jumping EncloRlll'e on the con
cluding day testified to it in em
phatic manner, and the daily press 
endorsed their sentim,ent;::. 

* • * 
It was no mean achievement to 

;;ecure !;econd place in competitions 
(as the Director of the RD..S. points 
out in his exhemel;- gratifying let
ter) " with some of the most noted 
Army teaJ'Ps in the world," and the 
Al'm~' is proud of its representatives. 
Our horsemen have been winning 
prizes at other shows throughout the 
country und we are eonfident that 
they will have a > plendid chance 
()f securing first place in the Inter
national :\Iilitary Jumping Comp:.>
titions at BaUsbridge ne-:-.."i yelu·. 
Theil' p<\rticipation in tbis competi
tion has a significance that it would 
he (li:f!icult to over-emphasise; it has 
brought om' Army before the eyes 
of the world in the most creditable 
manner and amongst the dlcering 
thou, ands last week there were 
many Irish people who, for the first 
time, paid tribute to their own Al'my 
,1nd for th,e first time honoured the 
.. Soldier" Song. " 

}Ir. Bohane's graceful tribute to 
our Army's ~hare in the success of 
the Show is very gratifying an(l will 
be appreciated by the ci,ilian popu
lation no less than by the. soldiers of 
Ireland. His reference to the 
Foreign Officers' unanimous feeling 
of gratitude for the welcome and hos
pitalit,y given to them--" un
equalled, they were pleased to say, 
b;v any other country "-is particu
larl;- welcome, supported as it is by 
the dinner at ~IcKee Barracks on 
Thursday evening. 'We were very 
fortunate in our representatives on 
the R.D.S. Reception Committee, 
:\'lajor 0 'Brien and :Major McKinney, 
of whose "exceptional services' , 
:\11'. Bohane makes special mention 
_" Xothing on their part was want
ing and they proved a most happy 
connecting link between the Society 
and Army Headquarters." But in 
the distribution of " bouquets" (if 
we may use an Americanism), :\Ir. 
Bohane himself must not be forgot
ten, nor his exceedingly courteous 
and hard-working sta1I. The R.D.S. 
is happy in having Mr. Boh:me at 
the helm and this year's Show, e tab
lishing new recorcls in every direc
tion, erowns many years of tmtiring 
industry on his p(lrt-~'ears charac
terised by the continuous exercise of 
an alert business mind in the up-t<>
date development of the Society's 
business. 
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The letter of the foUl' 'FreDeh 
officers is characteristic of the cour
tesy for which their nation l~ 

famous. Representatives of the 
Armies concerned ,,·ill have o1.her 
opportunities of friendly rivnlry in 
Duhlin, but there is no teason \\hy 
the competitions should be connlkd 
to the Irish capital, as the im'itatiol1 
to Switzerland clearly points out. It 
is to be hoped that om Army horse
men will be given an opportunitJ' of 
:1ccepting this and any similar Inn· 

ta1.ions which may be offel'efl. 

U .S. DESTROYERS IN 
DUBLIN . 

The rnited States destroyers Isher
wood and ('ase arriyed at the Port of 
Duhlin on a courtesy yisit, on Friday, "th 
imt.. and docked at Alexandra Basin. 

Ori;xinally it had been intended that the 
"i~iting- warships would include the "rlli,rr 
)Iemphis. which is the flag-ship of the 
e~d States naval force in Europe; hut 
Yke·.\dmiral Roger "'el1es was c1etainl'd 
in Spain. 

The destroyers mentioned, whieh form 
part of the European Squadron, are under 
the ('ommand of Lieutenant·Comnwn,lers 
Log-an and Settle, under the control of 
Captain Galbraith. All told, the com· 
plement of the two destroyers numhrr, 
sixteen officers and two hundred men. 

('a pta in Eamon de Buitlear, Secretariat. 
Chief of Staff's Department, was at tIl(' 
,\Iexandra Basin when the vessels arri\'ed 
and welcomed the officers and men on he· 
11111f of the Irish Army. 

On Saturday mor~in!l'J Captain Gal· 
bntith, ('ommander of the Ameri('an 1)<0-
stroyer Flotilla in European waters, a(" 
(·nmpanied by the Commanders of the 'wo 
destro) ers. paid an offi('ial visit to th!' 
(,hief of Staff. This yisit was retllrnrd 
on ~ronday morning by Col. ::\lacEnri, on 
behalf of Lt.-General ::\Iadlahon. 

On Saturday afternoon the .\n1Priclln 
naval officers attended Phoenix Park 
Races. On ::\londay they were the I!II('st~ 
of Irish Army offi('~rs 01~ a motor tri'p to 
Glendalong-h, . amongst the party heinl!
~Ir. Desmond Fitzg-erald, ::\Jinister for Ex
ternal c\/fairs; ::\fajor-General M. Br('nn4n. 
Adjutant-General; )-Ir. Hathaway, T'.>. 
Consul-General in Dublin; Captain G~I
hraith, ::\Iajor Barra O'Brillin, und :\fMo

r 

)IcKinney. t 
The destroyers left on the lOth inst. 0 

spend a few days at Cobh. 
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ARMY'S SUCCESS AT HORSE SHOW. 

R.D.S. Gratitude for Assistance in International Military Tournament. 

READY CO-OPERATION 
ACCORDED." 

"SPLENDID AND 
GENEROUSLY 

The fact thal this year'~ Dublin IIorse 
Show was an unprecedented Fmcce8S was 
indisputably due to the IntN'nal ion:l1 
Military Jumping Competitions, Ifor 
Hie same reason the at tellllance 011 the 
concluding day rea('hell the unique 
figure of 34,13.1, the highest by itlr ) et 
llchieved on any day of the ~how. 

'I'he achievement of our military 
hort"emen in securing second ])lace from 
I he representatives of five FJUl'opean 
armies aroused wild enthusiasm 
amongst the huge crowd in the Jump
ing Enclosure on the Friday. 1n(leed 
it was no small feat and the Army lUlR 
every rl'ason lo be proud of it~ repre
sl'ntatives, 

Writing on the 9lh August f rom thc 
R,D .S. Headquarters at Ball"bridge to 
Lieutenant-General MacMahon, Chief of 
Staff, l\lr. Bohane, Director of the 
f;ociety, Rays :-

" Dear General Macl\Iahrm,-Tlle 
f;oril'ty's Horse Show Committee baye 
nsked me to convey through you thefr 
grateful thanks to Ihl' Arm~' of f;aor
stat. FJirl'nnn for Ihe Rplendill lHld renely 
('o-operation so generously Hcconlel] in 
making thl' first Internaliollal 1IiIltnl'Y 
,lumping ConI est e"l'r helll in h'('lana 
I'llI'll a r('nl:\rkable X\I('cess, 

" Tl1(' foreign 016('('1';:; who pnl'tieipatNl 
han~ now ll'ft for t lwil' 1'1'>11)\'1'1 h-e c'cml1-
t r ies cauring awar with thl'lCl a unani
mous feeling of gratitudp for thp wpl
f'0111e Imcl hO>lpitality gin'lI 10 Ilwlll (UIl

c''1un11l'd, tll('~' wen' ]Ill'l1sPc\ tu ~n~', I,y 
any olhf'r ('ountry) ulIIl in llli~ dil'l'di.1I1 
THURSDAY E VENING LAST AT 
'McKEE B ARRACKS WILL. THEY 
ASSU R E D M E , EVER REMAIN A 
MEMORABLE AN D HAPPY ONE, 

" T \OIoW how ill\'i.lillll~ \I I;; til l<lnglt· 
"ut nny pal'lienlar ollic'N, hili T hOI~ 
yon will '1"'('in11), ('OIlH'Y lilt' . 'oddy',; 
Ihl\nl.1I 10 ~l tljOl''; O'BI'Ialn a III I ;\lc'KIII 
n!'y tor I hI' I'xI'('1'1 ion:\1 "ITIt-.,,, 1 lip), 

gaY{' IlS IIll'JIlI ... !" or lhe ,'(wit'ly's HI" 
('('fltlon t·umlllitt.'I', ,'nilling on thl'lr 
Jllln wn Wlllllln 111\11 th,'), ,,1'<1\'1'.1 n 

most hnppy conne<:ting link between the 
Society and Army Headquarters. 

"Lastly, the men in charge of the 
motors, on guard duly, and also those 
who gave assistance to the foreign or
derlies in the groom ing, elc., of their 
horses must lIot be overlooked. All the 
officers and men were most grateI'll I for 
I heir assistance, The courtesy und 
thoroughness with which the men car
ried out their duties was especially 
rommented on by the officers. 

.. In conclusion, the Horse Show 
Comntittee would like to add their 
congratulations to the Army in pro
viding a Team which, in competition 
with some of the most noted Army 
Teams in the world, gave such a 
remarkably fine display, and thereby 
upheld this country's proud reputa
tion for producing the best in good 
horsemanship and demonstrating 
the undeniable prestige of the Irish 
Horse, 

" I am, you rs obediently, 
EDWARD BOHANFJ, Director," 

FRENCH OFFICERS' THANKS, 
The following ll'tter was also sE'nt to 

the Chi<,f of Rtaff:-
Ul'pnbll(jl1E' Fral1('ul:<e-llinisterl' elu 

Commerce <'t de l'Inelu'ltric>-
l'Attache Commercial de France ell 
lrlande, 

Dublin. Ie 8th of A\1~n"t, 1!12I;' 

1~ Ely 1'lucE'. 
.. ~ ir,-Tl1(' l!'I'f'I1ch olllcl'rs under: 

Riglu'II, on 1c'avlllg Irl'la nil , wil>h to ex
)lrcl"S I hpjr 11l0st lU'arl y thani,s for th(' 
grE'al kin<lnl'l<s yon 11:1\," llhown lhem 
during till' whnll.' of tllPlr ~I ay (In 1 \'I~I\ 
~ojl. 

,. Till')' nl"o ll"k you to kinel1y Conll'Y 
to thl'll' cOllll':ltlc's of til(' 11'1,,1\ Army, 
mltl ill pnrlt"uIur tll('ir fpllow-t'ompeti
tors ill Hlf' ~Ilow an.l the Iwo olliceI'8 
nl tOl'hl'cl I tI the Hec'C'lltioll Commit tf'l'. 
th., I'xprel">;j()l1 or 1111'11' ('!/l'clial ~yml'ntl.,. 
111111 grill it 11<11'. 

.. (~Il!:Ih'el\ L. T1.\),;:\''1',TE. '~. 
II. de Th\l~~,\U[)m1tK 
H, OlBAUT-T, 
X, UI7..\ RD," 

Concluding Scenes , 

After 3 o'clock on the concluding day 
of the Show the numbers seeking ad
mission were so (\I'nsely packed in front 
of the turnstiles that about 3,000 people, 
to ease the pressure, were diverted to 
the members' entrance, a thing which 
was never necl'ssary before at Balls
br idge. 

About 3.30, when the enclosure WU!l 

packed out, the entrance gates had 10 
be closed. Some, which were in danger 
of being rushed, were actually barri
caded, For oue-and-a-half Ilours after 
there was neither egress from nor il~

gr(,RS to, the E'nclosure. 
Ilis Excellency th(' Governor-General, 

who was accompanied by Indian digni
taries and President Cosgrave, arrived 
at 3 o'clock. 

Their entry created quite a stir, and 
they were a centre of much interest as 
they drove around tile jumping enclo
sure in three motor cars. At the 
Governor-General's box a huge crowd 
gave thE'm an ovation, and all the pE'ople 
in tile gr und stand 1'0 e. They were 
rccE'i,ed by Lord Rath(\onnell, Presi
dent of IbE' R.D.R., ani! Lord Powers
l'ourt. 

There were :111<0 invited to the Govl'r
nor-General's box the Consular repre
sentativE'S in Dublin of the varions 
nations. 

Milita ry Cerem onial , 
The scenes in the .lumping .f]n('losure 

were im!lressive and unprecedented, 
The mUltnry ceremonial aHenlling the 
International JllDlplng ContE'st sUrred 
everybody, says th(' II IriRh Indepen
dent" rE'prE',,<'utal ivl'. 

Wilen till' "tnnlls, terraces and nil 
oth('1' a\'nllable .~[lace wus crowded to 
thl' last. squure indl, Mr. E. Hohane, 
Director of Ihl' R.D.S" nllnounrecl 
through tl1e lOUd flpeakers Ow or.Jl'r of 
the cerE'monial til It ltu"Il(~l thrullg. 

'£he No. 1 Army Hnncl, h.>:ld<'d lIy 
Couductor Doylt'. I h 'II took up n posi
tion In tnt' epl1tr!' or the enc16l'1urp. 
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All the teams enlered three abreal:!t. 
As the SWi!,s team, which was first ill 
the draw, pranced slowly up to the 
Goyernor-General's box, the band 
played that stirring marching nil', 
.. O'Donnell Abu." The gay throngR 
cheered and clapped and waved hand
kerchiefs and programmes. 

When the three smart horl:!emen drew 
up before the Governor-General's box 
the band played the ~wLss National 
.\.nthem, the ail' of wllil'h is "imilar to 
that of the Britil:!h Ant helll. 

All people in tIlt' Klands Htoutl 11[1 and 
the huge crowd f;to()(l litill, I he mf'll 
barehended, while the three HwisH 
officers saluted. 

The band then continued the 111:11'd1-
ing all', while the Swiss tel!Jll moved 
on the British team entered. Another 
remarkable sceue of ('Ill husiasllI Wtll:; 

witnessed as the khaki-dael o!lkers 
"'lowly approached the central box. 

Next came tlle Belgi!U1 tealll ill 
lighter !:Ihade khaki uniform, :uHl tLlI' 
sume eeremonial was gone through, and 
the same fer\'id enthusiasm was wit
neSRe(l. '1'he soul-stirring .. :\1tn'seil
laiRI''' was played wht'n the French 
team paraded. The Dutch o!ljeerK in 
theh: dark, red-braided nniforms, looked 
'\"ery smart as they saluted while the 
national anthem of Holland was played. 

Irish Army Team. 
Lastly came the Irish team, thl'l1' 

horses a little restive. A great ('heel' 
greeted their appearance, WId when 
they drew np in front of the Goyernor
General's box the band played tile Irish 
anthem, .. The Soldier's Song," lhe 
crowd again standiug silent and bare
headed. 

The six teams in the same order then 
paraded around the enclosure, and 
stood at the salute before the Uo\'ernor
General's box while the band repeated 
the Irish anthem. This concluded, the 
('rowd rose like en maRse, and cheer 
after cheer went np. 

ucb unique and remarkable rlemoll
strations haye scarcely eyer been wit
nesiSed in Ireland-the representatives 
of fiTe foreign armies and of an Irish 
army pararllng before a huge crowd in 
the callital of the country before 1'11-

guging In a thrilling t st of hOl'8elJl:llI
!-Ihlp. It was It scene thnt will go duwn 
to history ru; one of the m<»<t magniti
cent and demon,lrath'e acknowledg
ments of Ireland's I:!tlltU!O; as a nation. 

THE CONTEST. 
The Army Band haYing withdruwn, 

the arena was ready tor the contest. 
The crowds keyed up to the highe t 

pitch of exl'itement waited and watched 
with tem;e expectancy. 

.From thp _very start it had been ap
parent that thp Swiss team would be hard 
to beat, thpir .uccess on the first day 
marking- them, both horses and men, as 
really first-dass performers. In Royal Gris, 
Captain von der \r eid had a magnificent 
mount, and thp jUlllping of this animal 
has been onp of the featllreB of tIl!' Sho\\. 

In '<'<'tiring a vidory hy Ii\'(' dear 
IJoints, thl' Swiss team were undoubtedly 
the best (,('Illbination, and but for a poor 
first round 1)\ 1\O\ello, thpir winning mar
g'in would h;1\ t' "l'1'1I eH'" more convin('
ing. "'hen :\]ajor Kuhn's mount impl'Oved 
in the se('ond ronnd, thp team total of 
the side wa., only one point below the 
mtLximullI of 90, whil(', despite Novello's 
~Iig'ht mistakps, they only dropped 1,~ 
points in the first. 

Ireland did very well to ('Olll!' ;ecolltl, 
three points in front of England, and were 
rather unlucky, inasmuch as hoth Cuchu
lainn and Oisin spoilt perfed first rounds 
by a single blunder each. It was quite 
an exciting- finish, for a g-ooo second round 
hy England left Irpland faced with the 
task of getting two points more than the\ 
had heen awarded on their first display. 
This they did with a handsome margin to 
.pllre. 

France, WllO were second at the end of 
the first round, went down verv badlv in 
the second, Lieutenant Bizard's mount, 
Sultall, losing points at three of the 
jumps. Belgium and Holland went hoth 
rounds at a pa('c far exceeding the normal 
hunting goait, Ilnd the former eountry met 
with disaster when Lieutenant B. de Bra
Il3ndere's Acrobate met the single bank 
breast on, and had to make a socond at
tempt at it. 

Both Silver Hoe and Well Done, of the 
English team, were poor at the banks in 
the tirst round, but they made a splendid 
recovery in the seC'ond, and but for another 
sligoht blunder by Well Done at the double, 
they migoht have done even bettpr tll'lIl 
their score of three points short of maxi
mum 

Royal Gris was the best of the Swiss 
horses, while Silver Hoe did best of the 
English team. It would be difficult to 
<eparate Cuchulainn and Oisi11, of tile home 
rppresentatives, and Harris was dearly the 
ste'ldiest of til{' French trio. Black Cat 
did two good rounds for Belgium, and 
Silver Piece was far above the rest of the 
Dutch team. Details ;-

• \\,,\ KHAN CH.\LLENGE TROPHY. 
L 'TER:\, \TIONALMILITARY Ju:\IP

ING Co:\IPETITION. 

(JIIIIg-(', - B. T. O'Rpilly, Hon. ~rr. Jus
ti(·e , Wylip). 

S\\' ITZERL.\N D-FIRST. 
Royal (i)'i, ............ Capt. "on der \rpid 
lrludimi,. ... '" '" ... '" Capt. H. Buhler 
XI)l'ello .................. ~Iajor C. Kuhn 

(Points- 5-\ + 8"~lH). 
IHEL.\ND-SECOND. 

Clichuluiull ......... '" Capt. C, B. Hartv 
Finghi'l .................. Capt. D. Corry 
Ois;n .. . ........... . '" Capt, G. O'Dwyer 

(Points-52 + '7=169). 
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EKGL\ND-THlRD. 
8ill'er Ifoe ... Capt. J. Hume-Dudlll'on. ~r.C. 
Well J)olle 

Capt. E. T. Boylan, D.S.O., ~I.C. 
While SllIr 
Major C.1.'. \\'a"l')n, D.S.O., O.B.E., ~r.C. 

(Points- 79 + 87 = 166) . 

BEL(;H'l\I (ti3+75 = 158)-l\Iiss Ameri"a 
(Lt. De la Sl'rna); Acrobate (Lt. ]3. de 
Brabandere); Black Cat (Lt. de :\1entrn 
,Ic Horne). 

lIOLL.\NV (i!1 + HI L(0) Sihw 
I'r;"e (Lt. Yall lil'r Yoort van Zyp); Kinjr 
of l-h'arts (Lt. de Krll~ln; Hol('d (Cupt. 
de Kruyff). 

FH.\:\('E ("'~ + toil 1ti,;)- SlIltan (LI. 
Hizar<l); :\lllndarin (Lt. (;illanlt); JI~rris 
(C1pt. d(' Laissprdier<,). 

DESC'HlPTlYE DET.\.lI.S. 

S \\'ITZEH.L.\ :\D. Hoyal (,ris just 
touched the \\liil, but "as otherllise per
fect. \\'laeHmir ~nve a very sound dis
play, bllt Xovel1o hit the wall with his 
knees and was at fau It at the douhlp. 8". 
points. 

2nd H.ollnd. .\11 three jumpe,1 with 
"lat'hille-like skill and newr put 1\ hoof 
ahtra) . H9 points. 

EXGL,\:\D.-Silver Hoe was a triRe too 
,oon in taking- off at the douhll'. but other
wise did well Well Done left " foot 
behind at the water, while Whitp Star took 
a few stones at the wall. 79 points. 

2nd Hound.-Silver Hoe did an excellent 
round, but Well Done made a slight blun
dpr at . the double. \Vhite Star g-uve a 
most polished display. 87 points. 

BELG IU;\1.-;\liss _\merica just touched 
the wall in a fast round, and AC'robate's 
performance was eX!lctly similar. Black 
('at took off too late at the wall, hut was 
very sound otl1Prwise. 8:3 points. 

2nd Round.-:\Iiss .\merica again took a 
fell' stones at the wall, but Acrobate failed 
to rise at the sillg'le and met it breast o~, 
nearly unseating his rider. Black Cat dId 
another useful roune1. 75 points. 

HOLLAND.-There was no blelllish in 
Silver Price's round, "but King of Hea~s 
\\as too fast at the hedge, which he dId 
1I0t take cleanly, and he also tOllched. the 
wall. Roland had a fair round. 79 pown. 

2nd Round.-Silver Price took a .~e. 
,tones but otherwise did well, while KIng 
of He~rts improved on his former display. 
Roland made a bad blunder at the water. 
1;1 points . 

I·'IL\.XCE.-Sultan just touchel! the ":a!k 
hut was very safe, while :\Iandnrm spOIl .. 
a tine round by a blunder at the doub 

.hal\k. Harris "'as unlucky to disl"d~e ., 
fI'll stones with his hUt'k hwfs. 84-ljDt;t 

2nd ROllud.-SlIltan was in troub ~ 
hoth banks. :\Ialldarin had U fair. ro • 
\, hi Ie Harris was eXI·ellent. ~l pollltS. 

IRELAXD.-Cuchulainn spoil~d a ~ 
round by taking- sO.me stones at the" ad 
J'innohin was also at fault at the \\/111.' II 
Oi,in was in trouble at the water JU\DP-
fool llOintti. ndid 

2nd Round-All three Illade ~r~~e biJ 
rounds, with the exception th~t t 1118 
took l\ _tOIlP off the wall. 87 pOInts. 



Above photo wus , ta ken at M cKee Ba rracks on the occasion of the dinner to the Foreign Military Officers competing at the Horse Show in the 
International Jumping Competitions. 

Front Row·-- l\[ujor Khun (Switzerland). Colonel M . Hogan (Ireland). Colonel Zeigler (Switzerland ). Colonel Haentjens (France ) , M ajor Walwyn 
(Englund ). Capta in De Kruyff (Holland ). Lieutenant De Brabandiere (Belgium). 
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S econd Row·- Captain Hume-Dudgeon (England ). Captain Buhler (Switzerla nd ). Lieutenant Glbault (France). Lieutenant Menten de Horne (Bel-
gium). Lieutenunt Cmte. de la Serna (Belgium). Lieutenant Biza rd (France). Captain Harty (Ireland). I tit 

Third Row- Lieutenant ,Vun der Voort Van Zyp (Holland ). Captain Corry (Ireland). Captain Boylan (England). Comdt. Mason (Ireland ). Captain 
Von der Weld (Switzerland). Captain O 'Dwyer (Ireland), Lieutenant de Kruyff (Holland ). [P hoto-¥.'. D . H ogan. 

\ 
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VISITING OFFICERS ENTERTAINED. 

Guests of 
Army 

Staff and Irish 
Barracks. 

Chief of 
at McKee 

INTERESTING SPEECHES AT DINNER. 

Spc·t'(·hes in Irish, English, und :French 
were made ut a dinner at McKee Barracks 
on Thursday ni;!;ht, 5th inst., ut "hich the 
Chil'f of Staff and officers of the _\ rmy 
entertained the forl'ign military officers 
competing at the Horse Show. 

Major - Genernl Brennan, Adjutant-
General, ~aid that the little army of the 
Saorstat, the youngest army in the world, 
\las glad to have with them representatives 
o[ the g-rentest and olde.~t armies in thl' 
world. The~ hoped this was but tlle first 
of n number of sneh visits. 

.\ s to till' competitions, ti,eir attitude 
was tllut thl' best team wins. Whoe,'er 
won would be g-i\en as hE'u;1:)' a cheer by 
an I,.ish audience as they would get in their 
0,,'11 COt.lltl v. 

)faJor Ha~-O'Brien, ,,1.0 spoke ill Irish 
also refl"rrcd to the plens.I e it wus tt. tlll' 
s.'t)r~!ut J\tmy to wek )lne the IlIhtary 
reprE'~entntives of the other nations. 

Invitation to Switzerland. 

)fajor l\IcKinney, who- spoke in French, 
nlIuded to the ' spirit of camaraderie so 
manifest in the competitions. They had, be 
said, to thank the R.D.S. for the occasion 
of a happy meeting of muny European 
nntion~ 

rol. }im:ntjens (France) responded, :.md 
suid he '·.as de<'ply moved to stand therl' 
and return thanks to Irishmen, so many 
of whose kin slept in French 80il, for the 
gr('at tecfption they bad given them. 

Cot Zeigler (S\\itzerland) said the Iri~h 
horse "as well known in all the armies .,j 

the Continent. They all lo\'ed the Iri.h 
horse. 

He extended to the Minister for 
Defence an invitation to his country 
with the Irish team, and promised 
them a very warm welcome. 

Durin~ hi. many visits to this country 
• l,e had alwnys rccE'i,·('(l the greatt'st ('our

tesy. l~H-r~- tinle he came he found the 
country ond the .. \ rilly showill~ incrensin;! 
~iA'n" of improvclllt!lIt. Thl')" had or~anis:t 
ti In ill ('ollllcction \\ ith the Duhlin Show 
tlut ,11\, met with no\\hl-re I'I,e in tIl(' 
world . 

In connection with the hor" -hreedin;:! 
industry. he urged them tv rememb('r that 
"hile flIe thol'Oug:hhrt'(\ wos ('xcellellt it 
"·:IS thp hunter made the name of the Jri,h 
I,Or,1' nhrolld. ThE'~ W!'rl'. h(' added, all 

delighted at the splendid time they had 
been gi yen here. 

Capt. J. :\1. de Kruyff (Holland) also 
eypressed appreciation of tlle hospitality 
extended to them, and hoped his cOllntr) 
would be oble to repay it at the Olympic 
Games in 1928. 
. ~Tajor Walwyn (Britain) said they Wl'rt' 

delighted to be back in this country again 
to sec the reception they had received. He 
thought, he added, amid laughter, that 
the young Irish Army could teach them 
a great deal in the art of jumping banks. 

Lieut. 13. de Brabandiere (Belgium) also 
responded. 

Mr. D. Fitzg-erald, :.'oIini,ter for Extcrnal 
.\ffairs, referred to the indehtedness of the 
country to the lLD.s. for having brought 
ahout that grcat gathering, and paid 
special tribute to the work of )Ir. Justice 
·Wylie and ~Ir. BohanI'. The R.D.S. had 
enabled J reland to ha,e its friends there, 
und not to be ashanll'd, timid, or diffident 
about what it h{ld to show them. 

Competitions to Continue. 

~lr. Justice Wylie said that for 19.3 
)enrs the R.D.S. had provided the premier 
show in the w·orld, and, please God, for 
another 19.; years the H.D.S. would hold 
its place They hoped this reunion ,,"ouM 
take pl:/.ce e,·ery )ear until the intl'r
national jumping competitions at the Sholl' 
would be the premier international jump
ing competition in the world. 

The Show Committee would not rest 
satisfied with all it had clone this year. 
They would sec next year the finest set 
of jumps ever seen in the world. The 
g;a,el tri.l(·k about thE' grol\nds was to he 
put dO\\n in grass, and there would he a 
se('ond rOlUld of juml>', which would IHO' 
viue the finest course and the fine~t set of ' 
jumps that could be provided anywhere. 

)fr. Ed. Bohnnt·, Direc·tor, R.D.S., suid 
the S<l('iety was proud in ha,ing brought 
about for the /ir,t tillle in this dear old 
country a unity of nations. Ireland bred 
the finest ('ro~s-('ountry horses in the world. 
and it was g-rl'atly to the credit of thl' 
country to know that the majority of thl' 
horses taking [lilrt in the international com· 
petition, "ere hrl'd herE'. 

TIo<-), also valued wry much a rOIllI)li
n){'nt paid them by Co\. Zl'i)rlf'r, who hac! 
nO'l'mhl!'ll in the last 1R hom'i 15 horsl's 
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"hieh he had jlllT('hasecl here for tloe S"iss 

.\rIl1Y· 
The Society was determined to go on 

ploughing the straight fl(rrow in the bcst 
interests of this country. The R.D.S. a]l
preciated vNy mnch the services r('ndcred 
hy the Saorstat Army in carrying O\lt its 
programme. 

The Swiss Invitation. 

Mr. Hughes, Minister for Defenrc, de
dared they had all been delight('d at the 
Sl ,irit which had preyailed during the last 
few days. The R.D.S. had done its best 
this )C;lr, hut it W!lS not tht' best it ('ould 
do next Jear. 

He hopt'd Ireland and the Irish Army 
would l'ndcavour to rt'spond to the invita· 
tion of Col. Zeigler in the sportsmanlike 
manner in whi('h it was given. 

Speaking on behalf of the A rmy and the 
(:overllment, he hoped the armies repre
sl'ntetl this year at the Horse Show would 
5('nd representatives a~ain. 

:.'ofr. Ween ink, tbe Dutcb Consul, de
dnrl'd they had had the pleasantest time 
th'lt ("ould be imagined during their ~ 
journ in lrpland. lIe thanked the Govern· 
ment and the Army for thpir courtesies. 

During tIle dinner a delightful pro
~ramme of music was played by thE' .\rmy 
1\0. 1 Band. Songs were Sling by ~Ir. 
Irvine Lynch and u1r. Gerald Crofts, 

Lieut.-General Mc~fahon presided at the 
principal table, and was supported by Col. 
S. Higgin~ The company inchlded:-

}fons. Lapiovast, Sir S. uladdock, MODS. 

I? J llstice, Lieut. Bizard, J. G. Fottrell, 
Lieut. Chevajier H. de :.'olen ten de Horne, 
Capt. H. Buhler, Major Hadnett, }Iajor
(:E'I1. F. Cronin, Col. F. Heny, }fajor C. 
kuhn, Dr. ,~;. Starkie. Capt. H. "nn der 
Weid, Col. T. Higgins, Capt. E. T. A. G. 
Boylnn, D.S.O.; }Iajor A. T. Lawlor, Capt· 
.!. Hume.Durlge1n, ~rajor-Gen. D .. Hoga~, 
('o\. D. Reynolds, ~rajor Joyce, LlCut ... 
D. C. van de Yoort van Zyp, Copt. P. :: 
Bnrkc.ar, Lieut. H. Gidault, COlD' 

:.'ofc:.'oIanus, Lieut. Cte. T. de la Sem8
, 

Cupt. Harty, Comdts. BFan, ThompSO~. 
,mel :.\-1cAlister, Capt. Quilter, S. }Iurp~}, 
Lieut. C. B. de Kruyff, Col. ~Ior9n. ~laJor 
Dunne, Capt. Hayes, Comdt. .M~' 
<'omdt. Houlihan, }Jajor McXaIly, ~I~or 
~rl'Kenna Capt. Cn-an, Lieut. (~IIIl1!1f" 
'f ' 1-.' ro B - CUllt O'BeirJll', - "Jor \om!\'. ,",apt. erry.'· D 
Capt. Dwyer, Lieut. }lulroolley, Capt. I' 
\r. Ryan, Lieut. Rasdalc., Capt. Dtlnp~, 
lan, Capt. Kelly, Lieut. Corry. ('()111 o· 
~r('Cormick, Col. Hogan, Capt. D()nnc1bt , 
Capt. Kelly, Comdt. Forrestal. 

KEEP YOUR COPIES OF 

HAn 'C-ost.&.c." 
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WIRELESS NOTES 
CONDUCTED BY 

Commandant J. SMYTH 
ARMY SIGN AL CORPS •. 

BRIEF Dl':]<'INITIONS. 

.J.mpere.-Unil of cUl"rt'nt. A tlow of 
electric current at the rate of one cou
lomb per second. 

Ampere TUI"Il.-If a current of onc 
ampere flows in a coil euch complete 
turn of that coil would huve muguelk 
strength termed au ampere turn. 

A periodic.-Untuuec1 : Having no de-
fi nite frequency. Responding equally 
well to all f r equencies. 

Accelel·atioll.-Rate of change of velo
city. Unit acceleration equals one cen
timetre per second. 

Ato1ll.-'l'he smallest indivi!;ible }lor
tion of matter. 

Auto-7'ralls!onner.-A transformer in 
which one coil is common to both 
primary and secondary circuits. TIJt' 
portion AB i n the diagram represenls 
I be primary colI of a high frequency 
AutoJrransformer and the portion CD 
represents the secondary. The degree 
of coupling und step up of the transfor
mer is arranged by movement of I be 
sliders. Such a transformer is some
times term{.'Il an auto-jigger . 

A 
( c 

B 

D 

B'lcT.· E.1IP.-Ol'position 10 rl,,(' or full 
of (·IllTl'lIt ,nlue in an l'1l'1"i I·k drcuil 
(Iue to I nducta nce. 

BIII/isi if) (JIlZrnllflJllclcr.-.\ /:111\·:1110. 

IIw\f'r fl)r meIlS1\rin~ th{' ynlt .. , of n 
hUl"t 11lI11lIJ. ' of ('urr>ntuch II 1\ 11Is-

cbu'1;e fr'lIl\ 1\ ("')Iulf'JI. PI". 'I'h.. fli \ 
wlllg of the gulvul\liIl)c!l'r 1I1'('IIlt' IIr 

mirror I pr"!lrlrUonu! to Ihe fllSt·hll~I' 
'·!llu . 

.Il •• :. uult or hC:lt. The 

heat just sufficient to increase the tem
l>erature of ODe gramme of water by 
ODe degree ceutigl"tlcle. 

Oascade.-Tenn applied to a number 
of condensers or batteries joined in 
series. (See diagram). , 

C ONDE.N~E.R:' IN ..5£.RIE.s 
OR CA5CAD£. 

~HHH~ 
CONDEN~E.R.5 IN MULTIPLE.. 

OR PARALLEL 

( '((PI/city is that fIuulity llORS('Ssl'(l by 
two cunductors t;cparated by II lli-('Iec
tl·ie (as In It coullensel·) in virtu\' of 
which opposite charg{'s of ell'!"tridty 
lIIay he storl'll hl'twC'PIl the conau ·tOl":; 

:lIId Ihl.' "IIPO.·it(' "urfll("es of the di
,·Icetric. 

('/)III/lle/al/(·c «(,lIntlllctivity). - 'I'hat 
/)uality of a .Ul.stlllll·e In virtue or 
which it eQndllcl" II cllrr nt of el,'C. 
I ridty. ~I! \lUit of l"ondu!"tlvlty is the 
milo which I the rl'("\lIroel1l of the unit 
of rl'sistanc' (I he ohlll). A resl"'hlll,· ... 
of one ohm woultl hny(' a conduc·th·U\" 
of Olll' Ulhn. .\ r. ,\"tallc'(' of 2 ohm. II:;., 
It conclu{'th'lty n( i 11 mho. A r .,,11<11111("(' 

or :l ohm hn" II ('''lIllndiylt)" of ow'
third of a mho 111111 1'0 nil. 

Chemical Ofllily. -.\ m'a IIr,' of Ill' 
tl'ntlell~ flf C'N'! 11111 ntOtIl or COIIJr-1I11111 

to cOlllllln .. 1111<1 {orlIl 01 II r ('01111_11 \1111 , 
.(/., 111 nil IICCUUluh tor: the furmlllloll 

of lead sulphate from lead and sul
phuric acid. 

Ohoke Ooil.-A coil wound to a hi~h 
value of inductance. If a very hi~b 
value of inductance is required a soft 
iron core is introduced. 

Oun·ent Density.-Relation bet ween 
cunent and cross-sectional area of a 
conductor. 

Oontinuol/S GU1Tent.-A cU1Tent Ihe 
direction of which does not alter . 

Gore L08seli.-Losses due to edlly cur
rents and hystert'Sis or lag ill tht' cO]"('t; 
of dynamos, motors, transformers, (.Ic. 

OOlllomb.-"Cnit quantity of electrk 

BATTE R/LS ' IN 5E.Rlf.S 
OR C.A~CAD£' 

BATTE.RIES IN MULTIPLE. 
01\ PARALt..E.L 

ehurge. 'fhl' llt:Cllmulatl'lI IJII:\lllily of 
electricity at the rate of one ullJIlt!re 
fiowiIl~ in a circuIt for one !SeCond. The 
eJtlantlty of t'lectriclty c·nlllain{'(1 In It 

t·flllcl('lI,;vr or oue farad capacity wtuer 
a prel' 'ur{, of OIle volt. 

/)('(/11 NII/I.- Portioll or a variable il1-
dll(·tall(·p lI'lt In IISC. (Gh'e.~ rise to 
lo.s . du{' 10 t1nW:lIII{'(! ('apacity of till! 
Dead BIUI, more partkuhtrly III the 
C;IS' of t<lwrt wave-length!;'.) 

Ik,l/l·1kat U(flt"llIIomclcr._.\ /ralnlllfl-
1I1£'t('r th{' lI('C{lIe of whit·1t {"OlllpS 10 

r 'st quickly In. tenel of Ilwlngillg h:h'k
ward I1l1ci forwnrd/i for somp tim(' on'r 
tIJ . <'111('. The damping rt' 11011, Ihle for 
the d{,l1ll ·b(>nt actioll Is br .. u"ht abont 
In ' ·l1riol1 way ' -lIgllaJ1~' I.y fUlI);IIP\1,' 

{·ontr.)1 or hy a "yt{,111 of \"lUI 111\ t/w 
IKlilltl'r "hldl h,II"O']II('I' 8lItllt·I"1l IIlr 
I,r, ' U\'t! 1o hrillg it to l"(>st (}ulrkly. 
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THE STUDENT'S PAGE. 
UNDER S U PERVISION OF CAPTAIN S. O'SULLIVAN. 

HIS TORY. 
Lesson No.4. 

Many slaves were brought back to Rome 
and Italy during the spreading of the 
Roman Empire. These slaves seriously 
injured the farming class, and the free 
labour that assisted in maintaining the 
strength of the Roman armies ~r~ua\Iy 
declined. Internal strife and ClVlI wars 
combined during the third century to still 
weaken the Empire, and as a result the 
barbarians, as the people were called who 
lived beyond the Rhine and Danube, were 
allowed to establish themselves in Roman 
territory. 

These settlers increased in numbers. 
Some of them learned Roman ways of 
warfare, returned and taught their country 
the methods employed, and invaded Roman 
territory for spoil and plunder. 

The Gauls and Picts (as the inhabitants 
of Scotland were called) also united against 
the Romans in Britain, and then the Roman 
Empire was in danger of invasion from 
neighbouring peoples. 

We now find that the Roman Empire 
was divided into two parts, the then 
Emperor, Diocletian, believing that thus 
the Roman eastern frontier was made more 
secure. Actually this was not so, and we 
again find the Empire united under Con. 
stantine the Great, A.D. 323. 

Constantine changed the Roman capital 
from Rome to "Byzantium," and reo 
christened the city " Constantinople." Up 
to the time of Constantine the pagan 
religion held sway in ;Rome; but he em. 
braced Christianity, and althou~h Emperor 
Juli.an tried to again turn Rome pagan 
he did not succeed. This Emperor was 
called" Julian the Apostate." 

The Barbarians or Germanic tribes con. 
tinued in their raids and invasiolls, and 
met with success owing to the help received 
ftom many of their countrymen who 
deserted from the Roman armies. 

Another race called the Huns made war 
on the Germans from Asia, and we find the 
Goths (one of the Germanic tribes) defeated 
by the Huns. Some of these Goths con. 
tinued to serve under the H1IDS, and were 
known as Eastern Goths; other~ fled acrOHS 
the Danube to Roman prot~ction, and 
were known as 'Western Goths. 

In time these 'Yestern Goths became so 

strong in numbers that they were a menace 
WitIlin the Roman empire. Val ens, the 
Eastern Emperor, detennined to suppres~ 
them, and met them in battle at Adrianople, 
only to be defeated. 

Meanwhile other Germanic tribes, the 
Vandals, Franks, Burgundians, Angles, 
Saxons and Jutes moved westwards on 
their campaign of iRvasion. Yet another 
enemy moved against Italy, namely tho 
Hun, referred to earlier in this lesson as 
coming from Central Asia. 

Crossing Italy under their leader Attila, 
they were attacked by the combined forces 
of the Goths and Romans and defeated. 
In their retreat beyond the Danube, Italy 
suffered in the destruction of many cities, 
towns and villages. Rome i'tself was only 
qpared at the request of Pope Leo the. Grcat. 

The Gaels and the Picts continued their 
invasions and raids on Britain, and crossed 
the sea to the Continent, where they had 
many successes against the Romans. 
During one of these raids Niall of the Nine 
Hostages brought back St. Patrick as a 
slave to Ireland. St. Patrick was sold to 
Milcho, who employed him as a shepherd 
on the Antrim hills. Dathie, while leading 
yet another raid, was killed by lightning 
at the foot of the Alps. It is related that 
his troops brought back his dead body to 
Ireland for burial. 

The Romans in Britain, receiving- so 
many defeats at the hands of the Gaels 
and Picts, invited the Germanic tribes to 
assist them. The Angles, Saxons and Jutes 
came to the sonthern portion of Britain and 
settled down there; tlms was laid the 
foundation of modern En~land. 

SCALE DRAWING AND MAP 
READING. 

TEST EXERCISES. 

1. Construct a seale of paces to suit a 
map in which 4! inches represents 1.000 
yards. 

2 .. Constrnct a Bcale of feet having as 
Representative Fraction u\-u. 

3. On a map drawn to a scale of rn\'lu 
two town~ are shown ~t incheq apart. How 
long wiII it take a man walking at 3 miles 
per hour to travel from one town to the 
other. 
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4. Taking the R.F. to be nllllT' what 
map distance will represent a ground 
dllitance of 525 yards. 

GEOGRAPHY. 
Lesson No. 23. 

lRI·]LAND. 

Railways.-Great SOllthem Rnilll'ay,q. 

Under this I.leading iq incoluded the 
following :-

Former Name. Amalgamated as 
Great Southern and 'Vestern Southern 

Railway. District. 
Mi,Uand Great 'Vestern Rly. 'V'estern Diet. 
Dublin South Eastem Rly. Eastol'l1 DiRt. 
Cork, Blackrock and Passage Southern 

Railway. 
('ork and Muskerry Railway 
Cork and l\Iacroom Railway 
West Clare Railway. 
\Vnterforu and Tramore Rly. 

Seetion. 
doo 
do. 
do. 
do. 

Greal Southern and lVestern Railw/(y.
From Dublin, Kingsbridge, tJle main line 
connect~ with Cork via Sallin,~, Kildare, 
Portarlillgton, }'Iaryborollyh, Ballybrophy. 
Thurles, Limeric]c Junction, Charlel,i/le and 
}.lallow. 

Branches. 

From Sallin~ a line connects with Tllllow. 
From Kildarp. a branch runs Routh \"ia 
Athy, Carlow, Bagenalstown and Palacoe 
East to Macmine Jlmetion on the Eastern 
Di'ltriet (D. S. K Rly.). Branche~ conned 
Kilkenny with Bagenalstown and Water· 
ford with l'alace East. 

From Porlnrlingtoll a branch runs to 
Athlone via Tullamore and Clara. At Clara 
and Athlone the Southern District connects 
with the '''estern District. From Clara a 
connection is made with Banagher. from 
.J.l1aryborough a branch runs via Kilkenny 
to 'Vaterford. A short branch connects 
Castlecomer with Kilkenny. From Rrrlly· 

. S th westerh" brophy a branch runs m a ou·· , . 
v h lind direction through Roscrea, .l.,enag 

BirrlhiII to Limerick. From RORcrea a 
branch goes to Birr-from Birdhill one 
goes to Killaloe. From Lim~ri("k tillS 

bran('h goes North through Ennis (the~ 
joining the West Clare section), Athenr) , 
Claremorris_ and Collooney to Sligo. The 
Western District Railway is joined at thl' 

four last named points. 

t Clontnel, From Thurles a branch runs 0 . k 
where the Southern branch from Limene . 

. ., d 'orlh· Junction to 'Vaterford IS jome. • . 
ward from Limerick Jtlllction a branch hne 
connects with Limerick. 

From Chl/rTet-ille a line goes North alld 
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join~ near P a trick's "Vell a branC'h from 
Lirnerick to Trulee. 

From Mallow a branch line goes East 
through FerIDoy and Lismore to 'Vaterford. 
A branch connects Mitchelstown with Fer. 
moy. From 1'.lallow another branC'h runs 
West t,hl'ough Banteer (.JlUlction for Kan. 
turk and Newmar'ket) and Headiord 
Junction. ]<'rorn the latter Junction the 
line rtms northward through Killarney 
and Farranfore to 'l\alee and 'Vest from 
Farranfore to Caherciveen and motor to 
Waterville. South from Headiord to 
Kenmare from whence motor services to 
the Kerry and Cork beauty spots. 

From Cork the main line goes on to 
Youghal. From Cobh Junction the main 
line goes South to Cobh. The total dis. 
tance from Kingsbridge to Cobh being 177 
miles. The total mileage operated by the 
Southern District (formerly Gt. S. & ,Yo 
Rly.) is 1,083 miles, and this is by far the 
longest in Ireland. 

Associated at Cork with the Southern 
District are the:-

80rk, Blackrock and Passage Rly- total, 
16 miles. 

Cork and l\1aC'room Railway- total, 25 
miles. 

Cork, Bandon and South Coast with 
exten~ions to Baltimore, Skibbereen, 
Bantry and Clonakilty. total It'ngth, 
95 mile~. 

'Vatt'rfol'd and 1'ramor~length, 7 milc~. 
LiKtowel and Ballybunion length, !) 

miles. 

GRAMMAR 
Lesson NO. 9 . 

Linking up the last leKsoll in Grammar, 
we note tlH' time and manner of using thA 
different rOl'ms of Ihe [ndefinitf' Demon. 
RtmtivA Adjf'(·ti\'('s .. fl" and" IU,," 

.. An .. is USNI (I) before a wo1'(1 bt'gillnillg 
with a vowel as All Offil'er. A /I Oslri"h. 
.1" owl. lWei (2) "E'fore words heginning 
witlt a ('onsonant whi('h i>l ~ilent as An 
hO\1I', A II heir. A /I honour. and ~o forth. 

" A" iN \1,;('(1 bf'forf' "'orels heginninp; 
with a ('on"onant a!! •• (/ hoard:' .. (f dOll:' 
.. 1/ ~olrli(',' "; it. i also U8f'11 hefore (,E'rtaill 
Wordb bf'gil1ni~ with II vowel. wht n til(' 
vowel has n. ., ". ,. or oh y t· Ol1Jlti. for 

""lImpll' - t/ IIk('If'lo tnllf'. /I 1I ... 1f' .• 8 Ihin/o(. 
1/ one.t'.\'f~1 idol. (/ ewe. 

.... - - ----=--- - - -----
IT IS TO YOUR INTEREST 
- A, 'D OURS-THAT YO 
SHOULD SUPPORT OUR 

ADVRRTISERS. 

An t:-6:stAC. 

The FOI'mation of Adject ives. 

Some words, particularly short and one. 
syllable words are adjectives, a s warm, 
cold, small, long, hot. By using a Suffix 
(that is, by adding a letter or syllable to a 
noun, adjective, verb or adverb) one may 
form adjectives from words which are not 
in themselves adjectives : _ 

(1) Adjective.~ formed f rom 11'01111 ••. 

Noun. Adjective. ~VOU11. Adjective. 
Hurry. Hurried. History. Historical. 
Hope. Hopeless. Misery. Miserable. 
Fear. Fearless. Topic. Topical. 
Ireland. Idsh. Race. Racial. 
Calm. Calmness. Brim. Brimful. 
Gold. Golden. Joy. Joyful. 

(2) Adjectives formed from other Adjectives. 
1st Adj. 211d Adj. 

Spasmodic. Spasmodical. 
Comic. Comical. 
Two. Twofold. 
Empty. Emptiness. , 
Heroic . H eroica!. 
Whole . Wholesome. 

(3) Adjectives formed from T"erb ... 

T'erb. Adjective. Verb. Adjective. 
Love. Loving. Agree. Agreeable. 
Move. Moveable. Laugh. Laughable. 
Fly. Flying. Tnsist. Insisting. 

(4) Adjective8 formed from AdllP7bH. 

Adverb. Adjectil'e. Adverll . . ldjeclil.'e. 
Out. Outward. Lo\\,. Lowly. 
Up. Upright. Ba('k. Bac'k\\,ul'd. 

The student 811oll10 exe r,·ise himself now 
by forming l1c\jE'rtivE's a~ in the abovE' 
examples. He should 1I0te alRo that a
word \\'hi('11 is ahle to do the work of an 
Adjective may also be ('apable of acting 
us somE' other part of speech. 1 n 0111' next 
le~Ron we will cleal with tl,l' CompariHon 
of .AdjE'l'liVt's. 

----- ------

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

" A N t-OGLACH " will be delivered 

to any address at the following rates 

payable in advance: 

One Year 
Six Months 
Three Months 

s. d. 

13 0 

6 6 
3 3 

Cheques and Postal Orders should be 

made payable to "AN t-OGLACH," 

and crossed ".s. Co .. 
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TH E ARMY DIRECTORY. 
We welcome the publication of .. The 

Army List and Directory." It brings 
the Army into line with the methods of 
older services, and pllts within the reach 
of all a compendium of useful informa. 
tion. Til addition, the Calendar gives th(' 
outstnlldill~ events in the Anglo.Irish con. 
fii,·t, a unique fenture which has not been 
attempted hitherto. There is a complt'te 
list of the Commands, Brigades, Batta
lions, Corps, lind Services, with the names 
of all offi('ers, their addresses, ·telephone 
numbers, etc. The tables of the Estab. 
lishment and the particulars of the or
ganisation of the Defence Forces are most 
comprehensive. Full particulars of the 
Military 'Vounds Pension Act and the 
]\[ilitary Service Pension Act, with the ad. 
dresses of the Boards, will be found very 

useful. ~eePer-mY!.i:ery.tes for each 
yenr, from 1923 to 1921, ~itl ~nood 
for thought, emphasising, as they do, thf' 
consistent and successful efforts which thE' 
Army authorities have made to bring down 
the cost of the organisation. In this con. 
Hection the special article comparing the 
cost of the Irish Army with the armies of 
other nations will be found singularly in. 
teresting. It will give pause to many 
ill · informed critics of the cost of om 
Army. ,\thletE'S will be interested in th(' 
section p;h'ing the \rmy Athletic Cham. 
pionships. 

TIIP Dire'dory will he found imaluablE'. 
not only to the soldier, but to the legisla. 
tor und the genernl public, and is extra. 
ordinarily /rood ynlno for two ~hillinp;s IIno 
sixpE'Jl(·e. 

AN EASTERN COMMAND 
CHAMPION, 

Tn Ihf.' J~dltor of "An t .Ogl:1C'h .'· 

A C'It,lr;l,- Ill rf'{'ent IASIll'S oC yonI' 
('sl (>('lt1('(1 journal your con-e"lpondeutH. 
.. Collar Rndgp" nn(] .. Kay" in thplr 
nolI'S (lenllng with the 2.'lrd Rattn. and 
Pnrtobl'lIo Hnl'l':tcks l'especth'ely, bu\"" 
rl'f(>rr('(1 In Pt('. {'ox ns it he Wl'l'l' Oil 
t h(' slrl'lIgth of tb(' 2.1rd Baltn. I hnY<' 
wnlted ill y:till for n correcti()n of thl/< 
lllil<!;;tatl'01ellt, nil everyonf.' tn Portob(>lIn 
knO\\'8 that Cox had bf.'(>n transf(>rrf'fl 
from the 2:11'<1 Balin. for 8evera! monthl< 
prior to his bpcomlng an EaslA>rn ('olll
Ill:t!l(l Champion . For the foak(> (If 
I·pt·:ldty I(>t It lx' I'l'col'<lf'f'1 thnt ('OX hi 
011 tlw ktJ'('ngth of ' 0. 'j' Rrigadf.' II.Q. 
('ny .• un(} It< nol (,VI'Il :lttU<'iI,,(] to :Ill." 
nt llt'r unit . Fnrllwrrllo\'!'. Cox was uol 
III Kllbrl£ll' ( :HUll with tht;' 2::r<1 Dllltn. 
:I" i lllt, would 1)(' )(,<1 to 1>1'11('\'(> from II 
IN'I'II!':!I of the Portoht'llo uoll's In ) ' flllI' 

i '''lll' f!at~l till' !!4th ult hilI) . 
nOlJiu~ tlln! you wilt flull "1,,1('(' fClr 

this ('orr(·l'lloll. Ts, u'\;.I'. It· llIo':!" IIUII' 
a~:tlll fll·t. 

HF.A!'i OG. 
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CHAPTER XIV.--coutinued. 

" If I were a nobody and an eyesore," 
she reflected, "I might explore Lilac 
Lanes for e,~"- _ .. hAnk Q. nu....tear of ab-
ductio~"""'" ;~l tl",,"nQql"~ ;~ -

"Indeed you might," he assented 
candidly. 

The Princess's laughter rang out 
afresh. 

"'l'hese people honour me with so 
much attention," she remarked pre
sently. "Might I learn their names?" 

"The Duke of Ungvar and Prince 
Karl of LImo he said. 

The Princess poised her dainty head 
in an attitude of critical reflection, as 
when a lady thoughtfully "Considers the 
claims of ri,al suitors. Her gaze rested 
on a great spray of mac, as though, in 
its faintly-flushing pinks and delicate 
mauves, she might find counsel and 
resolution. 

Edmund, following her glance, plucked 
the lilac spray and placed it in her 
hands. For a moment, she col,ltem
plated its fresh, odorous loveliness. 
Then she raised her eyes to Ws. 

"I can't marry both of them!" she 
remarked plainti,ely. 

"You shall marry neUher I)f them!"' 
quoth he in a tone'of absolute finality. 

Just for an instant, Irene was 
tempted to renew her joyous laughter. 
But something snddenly checked her 
mirth. She made a discovery. 

His attitude and worlls amused and 
delighted her beyond measure. But 
beneath her amusement, tmd underlying 
her delight, the Princess of Caronia 
was startled to realize a clamorous de
sire to stretch out her arms to this 
marvellous man who stood over her, to 
take his bronzed face in her hands and 
kiss his grave. unsmiling lips. 

On the impulse of joyous maidenhood , 
in a spirit of girlish mischief and ro
mantic adventure, light of heart and 
fancy-free, she had entered the Lane of 
the Lilacs. Romance had come indeed 
-but in the form she had least ex
pected. Irene felt that things would 
never be quite the same again. 

Love had rome to her at Im;t! Real 
love! Not fI romantir, girli~h fancy for 
a dream-b('ro; but a love jeep and 
hroml flS the Rea ; tr:tllfjuil. rhflngeles.'l. 
infullt('! Not th(' Rhallow paSSion of 
Ulric amI Gudrunfl, bul the steadfast 

fidelity of a soul linked for ever to its 
spiritual complement. 

For good or ill, for weal or woe, bel' 
love was given to Edmuntl O'~13lley
and given unasked ,and unsought. 
Therefore was the merry laughter 
stilled upon ber lips. A tear fell upon 
the blossom in her hand. 

"I shall marry neither of them," 
she repeated, reflectively co')sidering 
O'Malley's words. "But surely, sir, a 
Princess can bestow herself on wllom 
she pleases?" 

Edmund stareu moodily at the little 
brown hand on which the great emerald 
blazed greenly-the hand whicb, he had 
sworn, should be given to Prince Rudolf 
of Rhonstadt. 

"Your Highness," he said bluntly, 
" it is absurd-monstrous-to uream of 
your marrying either of these men. 
You are incapable of such foolishness. 
Almost as reasonably might one pro
pose that you should marry me!" 

"And, pray, why shouldn't I, if I 
want to?" she demanded imperiously, 
flashing a challenge at him from her 
glowing eyes. 

What Edmund saw in those limpid 
orbs sent his senses reeling os though 
someone had dealt him a sudclen craslt
ing blow. Vaguely, distantly, be 
heard a voice-the gleeful tones of Bar
tolome: "What if the Princess should 
fall in love with O'Malley?" Now, in
deed, his task was doubly hard. Was 
it not insuperable, impoSSible, unjust? 
Why-? 

But even as the query rose in his 
mind, he bitterly upbraided himl"elf for 
his momentary surrender to a disloyal 
tbought. Was he, who had deemed 
bimself the unpurchasable cURtotlian 
of his own honour, the uuwayering 
tyrant of his own heart and soul, to 
prove false to his solemn yow? 

With bowed head and averted gaze he 
fought to regain the mastery of his 
pmotions. Irene's yoice recalled him. 

" May not a lady bestow her hand as 
hpr heart dictates?" she queried. 

"Nearly always; but lIot quite al
ways," Edmuud replied ~uardpdly. 
.. 'l'hel'e are exceptions." 

"For instance?" she challenged. 
"In the rai'e of a Prince"", of the 

hlood ro~· nl." he said . "Tf, hy th!' 1)('
Rtowul of her hand, it 1,(, wilhin hN' 
POWN' to bring peace and l'['(lfqwxity to 
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a long-vexed rellllll, cil'CUIIl\'Pllt trai
tors, and buttress a tottering dYJllIHty, 
obviously it if! her duty to mal,e the 
alliance which her high destiny JIll~ 
marked out for her. In such a Cl1!<1.', 
indeed, duly becomes a !)rivilege. 
Noblesse oblige. Royal birth and sta· 
tion demand exalted principles 3ml 
noble self-sacrifice. A Princess should 
cheerfully bestow herself where her 
coming will ensure the greatest good." 

Irene considered this proposition for 
a moment. 

" I know a Princess who often wishes 
she had been born a beggar ouuid," she 
murmured plaintively. 

" It would be unbecoming ,1 Princess 
and a lady to shirk the obligations of 
her slation," Edmund argued. 

"But surely there is something 
higher, hOlier, and more imperatively 
binding than either duty or destiny'l" 
Irene maintained. "After all a Prin
cess is a woman, and surely sbe mUllt 
esteem her womanllood before royal 
station or the exigencies of politiCS. 
There is something greater than 
royalty, higher than destin" nobler 
than the saving of thrones, or the but· 
tresslng of tottering dynasties-the 
greatest thing in all the world." 

II Duty," said Edmund earnes~IY ... 
"Love," suill the Princess, wltb JO~

ous certainty; and in a contest of elo
quent, pleading glances, neither would 
give way. 

CHAP'l'ER XV. 
Eye to eye, each regarded the otht'r 

with deep earnestness. Irene's dark 
orbs sparkled and glowed with heartielt 
sentiment. Edmund's hazel eyes greW 
cold and implacable as he steeled hiJD
self to resist her enthusiasm and o,~~~ 
master her fervid pleading. In "'" 
mind he marshalled a whole battllli: 
of arguments to oppose and demoli 
her weak, feminine plea. . d 

But a woman can always counter aD 
confuse the logiC of the sternest Ill.asc~ 
line adversary by means of some Slro~ 
little question, deftly inlerjected at g: 
right moment. The adroit 1nterro be 
tive is the most effective weapon in tOil 
feminine armoury. It puts a roan 
Ilis defence instantly, . tJlf 

Thp Princess pensively conslder('ll 
lIeliol rope tint>; of her lilar spr3Y~ ab
. "I wonder," Rhe lllurmureu 
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stractedly, "I wonder has Captain 
0' Malley ever been in love?" 

"Oh, many times," cried Edmund, 
and laughed heartily, too heartily, per
haps, to be quite convincing. 

" Indeed!" queried Irene, eyeing him 
severely. 

" I make a hobby of it," he continued 
gaily. "Your Highness must know 
that an Irishman has boundless gifts 
in that direction. His amorous capa
city is quite limitless. I profess fealty 
to many loves. There is, for example, 
IUy green tasselled beauty radiant a~ 
the stars, sudden and vivid as the light
Iring, whose glance brings blindness, and 
whose kiss is dealh. '.rhat is my sword." 

'l'he PrinceslS raised a hand and loyetl 
thoughtfully with the green-and-gold 
knot that dangled at O'Malley's cross
hilt. 

"Yes?" she murmured questioningly. 
"Then, there is my sweetheart of 

the night-black hair and the proudly
arching neck, with the speed of the 
wind in her graceful limbs, and the 
wonderful white slar blazing on her 
stately forehead. Comrade, servant, 
amI sweetheart, steadfast and true. 
My incomparable Grainne! My coal
black Irish girl." 

"Yes?" the Princess repeated, and 
waited expectantly. 

"Then, there is my Lady of the 
Western Sea, a sweet, sad Queen, 
royally robed in rarest emerald and in 
palest gold, with dewy sprays of little 
green shamrogue crowning the ebon 
blackness of her hair. That is my 
native land. For ever she mourns by 
the gray-green wave, crooning her chil
dren loved and lost, and gleaning never 
a note of gladness from lilt of lark or 
jewelled glint of Connacht's sun-veined 
streams. Yet are her exile3 mindful 
of the tearful mother who calls to them 
across half the world in tones that go 
to their hearts. In court or in camp, 
in weal or in woe, still are they the 
faithful children of tbe patient mother, 
who stretches out her arms to them 
across the salt sea foam. Though they 
forget all else, yet must they for ever 
recall and cherish the beauty of Dark 
Rosaleen.', 

Irene's curl· crowned head bent low 
over her lilac-blossom. She could not 
see her companion's face, but she knew 
t hat his eyes were fillet! 'with tearl-l. 
Her own grew moist and dim. 

1!'rom the little woodland mere there 
('ume a confused piping of bird-voic('s, 
and, with a flutter and a sudden whirr 
of beating wings, a cloud of wild binI 
rose from the r<'Cds anll !lwept OV('1.· 
the lilac-bower. Edmund glanced up
ward at the fleeing tlock und crossed 
bimsel! piously. 

" My comrades, thc WillI Cices('," Ill! 
explained, answering the unspoken que'
lion in Ir('ne's eyeR. "We bave a legelld 
that the !!Ouls of l1ur exiled brethren, 
who have clied 011 Europenn battl\\
fi(~lds, take the fonn of wilel c;ecse anll 
8114'Cd homcwarcl for a fnrewell ~Ih"l'~l' 
fir wave-wash("l Erlnn. Oh, h:ll'PY SH'Y 
wllJ~!t, 110011111; uvet'S('a:" 

" How beautifully you f'I'Nt1, of YOllr 
nnllvl' lawl," crll'fl t1\C' l'rin"c II. "Yol1r 
wOI'clll ba\'c thp hn\ll1tln~ ·f1fJrlf· .... of an 
old 'W 't ollg." 

"Every Irishman is born with a 
singing-bird in his heart," said Ed
mund. "It may not always find VOice, 
but it is there." 

There was a moment's pause Then 
the Princess returned to t!Je theme 
from which, for a spacc, they had 
digressed. 

"Your were speaking of your-your 
attachments," she murmured, hcr 
head still bent over tlle fragrant blos
som. "You named your horse, your 
sword, and your native lund. But any 
or every soldier might confess just these 
same predilections. Is there lJO dearer 
and more intimate attachment? Is 
there not a lady in the case ?, 

Edmund could not consciously lie to 
anyone-least of all to the P ':incess of 
Caronia. 

"There is," he admitted. His tone 
frankly indicated, within the limits of 
courtesy, that the subject was (lista!lte
ful to him. But IreIie, intent on her 
lilac spray, falled, perhaps, to notice 
his embarrassment. At nny rate she 
perSisted. 

"How long have you known this 
lady?" 

" lJ'rom beginning to end, a l!luttcr of 
one year," the Irishman replied. 

" And-does the lady love Yl'U?" 
" I cannot say." 
" Haven't you asked her?" 
" No!" 
" lJ~aint heart! Why not?" 
There was a prolonged paU1'e. As in 

all his other difficulties, Edmund harked 
back to tbe memory of Lynch. What 
would the hard-headed Ulsterman do 
now? How would be act? Wbat would 
he say? 

As the Princess toyed with her lilac 
and awaited a reply, O'Malley schooled 
himself to calmness and recollection. 
Falsehood~ven evasion-was impos
sible to his candid Irish soul. But he 
felt that be must guard his sctret from 
the Princess-from her above all olherE'. 

The silence became almost embarras
sing. Irene looked up questiouingly. 

"Your Highness," said Edmund, 
"mine is a perfectly hopekss Clllle. 
There are two insurmountable obstacles. 
The lady is as far above me as yoneler 
sun above its image mirrorell in the 
pool. Besides, I am pledge.l-vowed, 
on my 1I0ui and con!<cience to- to a c(>r
tain enterprise whIch for ever seals my 
lips. Love's prayers and pleadings are 
not for me. One word, nay, even one 
thou/tht of love would make mE! trnltor 
anel poltroon-a JUrlUR, a vul~.lr scoun
drel like the false Sir Ulric of the 
le~enel. Believ me, lady, no Irishmun 
('oulel eyer be that." 

He Rpoke' with thc cool eleUlhlration of 
one who cnrefnlly chooses hi worli,,
courteous amI truthful, but very 
guarded nnel utterly dlssaUl-lfying. ~lte 
knew just enou/th to hung-rlly Ilelt1:Jn<i 
more. 

.. You ltnve lOVell the Inelv for onl' 
year!" Ule Princel's r(>mark~tl. 

.. I hnve 1.;11011'11 I)('r for a y(·nr," Ed
munel conedc'!]. "I think I hav!' lon',l 
Ilt'r since illY ;:oul Ih~t wok!' t.o l'on
tWIOll!'lIlI'." '. '1 I1Il1 .'Ul'e I hall I"n~ he'1' 
until Ilte I1nn1 IInnlhilatioll 1'1111\1' :11\ 
l:ncl or all thing ]",,1' In<'lue1.'O." 

Agaln the dreamy, elark urb II arc:lll'd 
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the clear, hazel depths of 1~dmund'::; 
beautiful Irish eyes. 

" This oath-this vow you ~peak of," 
said Irene with a little puzzled frown; 
"has it any connection with the lady 
whom you must not-must not-woo?" 

"Of course!" he replied with easy 
frankness. "I have sworn on my 
honour as a soldier and an Iri"hman to 
make her the bride of anothe"/'--" 

With a faint, startled exclamation, 
the Princess unclasped her !Jands anel 
sat upright. Then she placed her 
elbows on her knees and, with her clrin 
between her paims, stared, unseeing, 
before her. Her lips were Slightly 
parted, her eyes vacant-preoccupied. 
For a space she was lost to her snr
roundings as her mind groped towards 
the light. 

She was keenly aware that her COIll
panion, while copiously and realtily-too 
readily!-giving little fugitive items 
and unimportant details, was jealously 
guarding a secret; skilfully holdill~ 
aloof from the crucial fact; veiling a 
mystery in deeper mystery still. 

Should she--<!ould she-ask him to 
name the lady of his love. In her helll"t 
she whispereel hotly, "I love him; I 
ought to know!" But she felt that, if 
she asked the lady's name, he would 
refuse to tell her. 

For all his candour and forbearance 
and courteous Irish chivalry, he would 
refuse! 

Well, she would put him to the test! 
"This lady must be a very formid

able person," she said. "For a year 
you worship from afar, and never ven
ture to reveal your devotion. Then, 
without putting the matter to the proof, 
you calmly undertake to see ber safely 
wedded to someone else I" 

.. That is hardly an accurate state
ment of the case," he corrected 
smilingly. "When I joined my com
rades in a certain enterprise and vowed, 
with them, to sec it through, I knew 
not that it concerned the lady of -of 
my dreams." 

He uttered the words willi a sigh tllnt 
was half a groan. 

Tlte Princess flared up on the instant. 
" Monstrous!" she cried hotly. "Such 

a vow should not be consideret! binding ~ 
It was made in ignorance, and was an
nulled in advance!" 

She stopped suddenly, stood erect be
side him, anel laid a pleadIng banel up
on hi!'! sl<'Cve. 

"Might I-migllt I learn the lady's 
name?" !lhe murmured shyly. 

There came no reply. '1'he PrincN'" 
raiseel ber eyes to O'Malley's face. Ap
parently he had not heard her ques
tion. Iudeeel he seemet! quite oblivious 
of It!'r presence. With head thro'wn 
!Jack, lips Rlightly parted nnd eyes 
I<training into lhe forest vIsta, he W;\I! 
flxeel in a pose of !'!npreme, concen
trated attention. Ustenlng! intentl,l'. 
gr edlIy, breatbles!lly liRtening. Al,Iel to 
whut? 'l'be Prince""'! forgot her queries 
nnd Ijuibbles :lfIel feminine nnxieUefl . 
~11(' li~tf>ll(,c1 too. 

,\t fir!'t Rhe h(>[1rl1 nolhlng. The 
voices of the'! Corl'st-~tir :111<1 rUlillle of 
ll'ut lll1el hrmwIt, fngitl\'c' pipe or UlI"t'f't1 
blr.l, the gentle wllis£)(,l' of tb~ lK'rCUlIle
luden breeze-were fainUy audible in 
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the dreamy stillllt'ss. But prt'sputly 
there wal:! a !:!()Und, emphatic and unmis
takable-the beat of galloping hoofs Oil 

the highway. 
" 'Horsemen!" she wbiRllered, looldng 

up into Edmund's face, now grown 
tense and stern. 

"Three or four of them," he an
sWl'red, without looking at hl'r. 

'l'ogether tbl'Y lislened to Ibe ringinl! 
hoof-beats. which, each moment, waxed 
louder and clearN·. Suddenly the sharp, 
echoing noise be<>ame blunted and 
dnlled. 

" They have left the highway and are 
coming down the lane," Edmund mur
mured softly. 

He drew the Princess into the deeper 
re<!(>sses of the lilac bower and placen 
himself in front of her. ilis hand 
rested on his sword-hilt. 

The thudding of hoofs on the soft 
sward became a formless confusion of 
sound as the riders drew nearer. 

" Vlmo!" Edmund whisllered. He 
knew that only Prince Karl's reckless 
troopers would ride at such headlong 
pace through the forest, where gnnrled 
roots ancl low-hanging boughs o11'ered 
menace to any sa,e the most daring 
horseman. 

With a terrific pounding of hoofs ami 
rattle of harnl'ss, the cavalcade swept 
past the opening in the leafy screen 
amI spe(1 down the narrow, will(1ill.~ 
pathway. As Ihe sounds flied aWllv in 
the distance, O'){al1ey relaxed his ;111 i
tude of vi~ih\llt alertness and turned 
with a smile to the maidl'n by his sille. 

" Lady," hI.' sai<! gaily, .. if the Duk(' 
and the Prln<'e Imrsue t heir courtship 
with the ardour which inspires their 
horsemanship, I ulmost fear Ib,lt thl'~' 
will Rncceed in I hell' purpose. Nothing 
('ould withstand !'!uch illllletuosity." 

.. I recognized the Duke and Pl'illct' 
Karl," Irene ~lIid; "WllO ar(' th(' 
others?" 

"One. Brant, the otlWl', Lotz," EII
mund replied. "I !Ja,e some hopes or 
IJOtz; but Brant is a grOyellillg sneak!" 

"The Duke wa leading al:! thp), 
pllsserl," the Priure,;s obser,I'(1. 

"By balf a. len~th," <luoth Ednnmll. 
.. Tn nll enterpriflE'R of ,illainy, tt'ea
('hel',\', ami munler the Dukl' lead'4 hi::: 
hirplill~ crew to till' dllnger-IJ<)illt, aUII 
then m;;crl'elly retirl's. Direct, frontal 
attack, as a. plan of bnttle. doesn't np
peal In him a lIit. He prefl'rs to pnsh 
from behind. Pl'Obahly Ill' will ::'till 
leau by half u length when he :1TIfl his 
('ut-throal gang mnke their final m>'lh 
for the gate~ of hell; but Ihe Dukp wi11 
be thl' lust to J)a~~ through. .\1111 
Beelzebub hod better look spry, 01' l'ue:
yar may g!,f' him tile :<1\)1 at I hI' 
finish !" 

'l'he Prin('(>~s beamed upon 11('1' tall 
('halllpion. ~he lle.u·ly hwt'll to h(>:1I" 
him denOUllrl' th(> Dukl' in his OWll 
vigorous nnd out~l)()kl'n Wtl.l': it put (>1'
til inerl.. h('1' v.'lslly , 

" What nwful tht' tlts yon hurl al th£' 
poor Duke," she exclaimell, Rmmn~ \lll 
at him. "Yet hI.' 100'e~ me," 

.. 'l'hnt is his JIlO. t ullpnrllonablp 
('riOlI'." he stormed. .. It i~ llrPHumll-
tl1ons. offensive-all insult !" 

.. • \t any rate, we nre rill of him nnd 

of thp Princ-('," Irpne rpflp("1 eel with 
<luiet satisfaction. 

"Your pardon, lady," saiel Ellmund 
gravely; .. the Duke is liot so easily 
shaken 011'. Think )'OU that he risk8 his 
neck in heaulong gallops for nothing-'! 
He hal; learnt of our dedsion 10 cross 
Ihe mounlains by the PaRS of t'ngvnr, 
and he has ridden ahead to prepare for 
your ('oming. For the se('on<1 tillll' he 
!'ball prepare in vain." 

"How?" m;ke<1 the Pril1('e~>; W011ller
ingly. 

" We shall turn back," said Edmuud 
with decision. " Your Highness must 
l'eturn to Zurst. I cannot allow you to 
run the risk of falling into the hands 
of these desperate men." 

Irene pondered this proposition for a 
moment or two. Then, with heacl 
proudly erect and heightened colour, 
she faced her companion. 

"Return to Zurst," she cried in in
dignant protest. "I shall do nothing of 
the kind. Things have reached a 

pretty pass when the Princess of Caro
nia cannot traverse her own territory
eannot visit her neighbours-without 
being spied upon and harried and 
threatened by: a cabal of cowardly trai
tors! Why should I flee, like a 
frIghtened child, from the Dnke of Ung
var? Let those turn back, sir, who 
fear to face tbe music. And don't 
argue with me, uon't try to break my 
purpose. I cross the mountains, even if 
T go alone. 

She swept bim a cold curtsy and 
turned away as I hough the matter wE're 
tinally settled. 

"You sball not go alone," Raid Ed
mumI QuietlJ', and fell to ga7.ing 
thoughtfnlly down the woodlanll yj>;la. 
He pursed his lips and frowned, a" onl' 
who puzzles over a tangled problclll. 
lIe sought a way out of the maze aIllI 
invok(>(1 the memory of T,),I1Ch dstllie 
lllaster of diplomacy. 

Hidelong, Irene wal('hed her tall cnva
lier wrestle with tbe difficulties of the 
l;il uation. Presently the puzzled frown 
departed, the pursed lips expanded in a 
smile, and Edmund's eyes shone wilh a 
gI(>am of victory. He baa fonnd a wa I' 
out. , The spirit of Lynrh hnd whi;;\1er('(l 
in his ear. 

" Your Highness," he saW quietI.I·, "1 
tim your ,ery obedient servant; my fir;;1 
concern 1. your personal Raf(>ty. To 
cross the mountains at u11 is 10 1'1111 
('onsidernble risk; for thiH lI(>spPfate 
Duke will stOll nt nothing. Yel. with 
luck. we may ('Ircumvent him. I have 
a plnn; if you will grariously hearken." 

She rais£'(1 her eyes to his in n I;hlllce 
of perfer't ('onfl<lence, and. smllin""ly 
nodded to him to proceed. .... . 

.• If we l'rO~8 the mountains by I he 
Pass of f'ng;ar," Ill' ",ald. "It is ('1'1'
tain our party wllJ b(' stop{)e(l at Ihe 
ducal fortress, nnd lin attempt mad.' to 
seize your HighJles~. That, of cour$e, 
would mean a li~hl to the <11':1111. I 
have an Irish weaklle,s for a scrim
mage, anti I hUI1~el' to Ull'et the Duk(' 
at • word-point; ~'et 11ere musl I dt'11Y 
myself. Your Highness'H safety nlll~t 
be absolutely as>lurec1; nnd I can give 
no guarantee that our small compan\"
I !'IS than n dozen swords-would make 
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any 5:ort of show against th(' hireling
horde of UngvHr and Vlmo." 

lIe paused. 'I'he Priut"l'5:s kepi 
silence; but ill her heart Hhe whis
perl'd: "I would risk it wilh YOli
anywhere with you !" 

"'J.'herefore, I think it wl'll to resort 
to sl rategy," he reRl111led. "When WI' 
return to the inn, you must don ;;onll' 
sort of (1i.sguise lotally unfamiliar ml(l 
unrecognizabll'. One of 1 h(' pnge-1>u~'s 
shall wear your long cloak nntl henll· 
gear, and ride your while IJlllfrey. Our 
party shall at once resume the journey; 
but, when the roads Jlart at the foot of 
the mountains, we two shall fare to the 
left through the Gorge of Ulmo and 
make a dash for it in the dnrkll(>SS. 
Duke Sergi us and the rest of the party, 
traversing the Pass of llngynr, may 
furnish a little e:urprise for the lovl'
lorn wooer who sel'ks a Prince, s, and 
finds a pagl'-boy. 'I.'hat pretty comedy 
we must miss. Pray that we be not 
engaged in tragedy elsewhere." 

The Princess WIlS charmed with the 
prospect of such a romantic adventur('. 
Many a time had she drcamt of jURt 
some such thrilling escapadl' with h('r 
green-clod rescuer ns companion. And 
now-oll! it W,IR almost too good to be 
true! 

"What think you of my pIn 11 ?" in
quired Edmund. 

" It likes me well," quoth her HI/!h
ness, and curtsied demurely. A Prin
cess in disguise must forswear hpr 
haughty waYH and adopl Ihl! (lemenl10111" 
of the lowly. 

" Good!" said E<lmunll, preparill!( to 
<luit the li.1ac-bower. IIe held the bran
ches aside, anll Irenp steppec1 into thl' 
pathway. 

T'ngvar's regal'Cl for me, n~ a fril'1HI, 
will not be increased hy hi;; having sl,,'n 
\1S here togl'thl'l'," hi: l'emnrl«(,ll smil· 
ingly. 

"Bul hI' (·ouhln·t pos~ibly Rep us!" 
Irene I'xrlaimetl. " 11e ro(}(' h(>n!llo11j( 
}l:lRt the arbour." 

"The Duke :;;(,(,,, ('Y"n'lhing." s'litl 
Edmund gravely. . 

"But he never 011rf' look"ll in 0111" 
!lIrection," she prolestl'll . 

The Dnke can see withont lookin).(." 
O'Malley a~sur!'l1 her. 

'L'he Princess llHUS!'l1 a moment ~n 
dlOose ,I llniuty S)lr:l~' of lilaI'. 'rlll~ 
Rhe plu('kNl, lUlll with n gr,1('iOIlR !"urt:.:y, 
]lresl'ute<l t"t) hpr l'scorl. 

"For my <;omrallp in Imight-('lT:ln
try," she said gaily, yet with fl ('1J(lrl~ 
of deep feeling. "May fuir fortllIl~ 
smile upon our enterprise !" 

"Amen!" said Edmund fer"entl~'. HI' 
rah;ed the lilac blossom to his liIl!'!. aIIII 
th(>ll tucked it in his belt. Il'('ue felt n 
littJl', cold pang of (}i.SullIloillll11t'nli 
She half expected that he would thrll~ 
it beneath the gold-Iuced breast of h S 
tunic. She 'tlid not know that n f'IfIt~1 
rose already nestled there. 

At the inn they fOlmd a repuRt IIwtlif
i.ng the party. . As the pnir I'ntE'r,:,~ 
Irene, conscious of H bal ter.'· of t',\~_ 
focused on her, fplt vu~ul'ly UJ1('()ulfn t 
able. Why. she asked of her h("~ 
shoulel thil:! be so? Could nnyoIlI' 1-(11 • 

ber secret? 
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Yes. Curious eyes were quick to 
read a meaning into the scented lJloR-
80m tucked he;;ide ]·Jdmuml'R sw.ml 
hilt. 

The Princess and ·lhe GUanlHlllan had 
fOlmd love among lhe lilacs. 

CHAPTER XVI. 

" 'When Ungvar discovers that the 
PrillceE;s is not of the party." O'Malley 
said to Duke Sergius, "he may be 
angry-very angry-but he won't show 
it. He will smile a wry, sour smile, 
shrug his shoulders, spread his palms 
resignedly, and wish you a pleasant 
finish to your journey." 

"But won't he nolice that you are 
also missing?" the Duke queried. 

"Beyond a doubt," Edmund as
sented, and fell to musing for a space. 

" Your Grace has traversed both 
roads ere now," he remarl,ed presently. 
" Which do you judge the more dist:mt 
from here-Ulmo or Ungvar?" 

"I should say Lhey are about equi
distant. 'l.'here isn't a difference of a 
mile in it." was the Duke's reply. 

Refi€:,clively the Irishman considered 
the situation. 

" What are the means of communica
tion between the Duke's castle anrl the 
Prince's fortress?" he asked. 

" A narrow and tortuous track along 
the mountain ridge," Sergius answered. 
"It must be almost impassable in the 
darkness. But what is your trouble? 
Do you foresee any fresh move on the 
part of the plotters?" 
"If Ungvar lmows my mind as well 

as I know his-and I think \1(> does-he 
won't leave the Ulmo road quite 1m
/!uarded. We shall never be allowed 10 
pass Prince Karl's gates unchallenged," 
qnoth Edmund with conviction. 

For a moment the ' pair considerell 
thiR new menare. . 
"If I remember aright," Edmund 

said, " thl' elmo road, after passing the 
fortress gateR, suddenly doubles back 
upon it. elf in a very sharp turn." 

"'Tis the worst mountain road I 
!~Ilve ever traversed," quol h Ser~iuR; 

a maze of zigzags and treacherrlllfl 
elbow-f<hapecl corners." 

.. 'l'hat V-shaped turn beyond tilt' Kal'
llst strouA'illllfl may jus( prove our ~nl
Yatllln," saltl till:' IriRllman hopefully. 

.. IIow'I" inquired the Duke. 

.~ A mile or so on Ibis shIt' of the 
fori rl';;" we will qnit lhe hlghrmul lllleI 
.c'l'amblt' ~lIlllebow down the r()('ky tJI'
I'!lvUy whl('h divides the upper l1ull 
IO"'l'r arll1~ of the V-8bllllell ('rook. 
'I'hUR, with Home luck. we llIay PSI'tille 
tbl' TJimo i<Plltil1l')~ lind rpgain the motu 
rondo What think you? 

""I'ls tl (langprou~ otl7.tlrd. to ~"1"~iu~ 
lllllul'd, nml "'hook llis b{'fltl IHI)lI')p""I),. 
.. III 111'01111 dayllght, HIHI .. n foot, It 
might hI' !lone; hnt in t hI' Ilnrknpss. 
lint! with hor!;f's- I doubt !" 

: ' "'1'11, "' .. 11." .lIltl Edmuud 11I't~'r
mlllt'illr, .. wO' IUU.-t "'(,ll hay!' n Iry, 
It filII}" pro\'(' u hrt'tlknl'C'k ellt .. rprl !'; 
1I1It I Til t)y Jlrt'ft'r to hil\'I' III~' JIf!Ck 
hrok,'u hOIIl'8t\y, 1'I1tlll'r thau hill" all 
I'lrno , ... ",llIrd tllru t I ... !twt't'll my hvul
(It'r·hltlll.. IlIHI "ng"ur glolltlllg "'·I'r 
lily 'Iling ngonli'll'" . 
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.. Courage!" cried the Duke cheer
fully; II you mar will through all 
right." 

"I will have a try, at any rale!" 
Haid Edmund, amI he t m'ned towards 
the stables. 

In the courtyard of the inn all was 
bustle and movement as the royal 
escort prepared for deparl ure. 

Evening was drawing near, and, as 
the sun slowly slid behind the forest 
tree-tops, a faint, vaporous haze stole 
over the scene. The hush of dying day 
enveloped the woodlands in a drealllful, 
solemn spell. There was a sudden ces
sation in tbe noisy chatter of the court
yard groups as the great bell of the 
neighbouring monastery rang out the 
mellow vesper-chime. Every head was 
bent in a moment's pious prayer. 

Then the brusque tones of Duke Ser
gius broke the silence, giving sharp 
orders to make ready for tbe road. 

O'Malley ran his eye over the various 
groups, and, in a distant corner, near 
the stable door, he saw the princess's 
palfrey in charge of a page-boy-a lad 
in bigb leatbern riding-boots, a coffee
coloured cloak, and a jaunty cap and 
plume. 

Edmund strode across the courtyard. 
" Come, bOY," he said sbarply. "Quit 

fumbling with that stirrup, and go 
quickly to her Highness, the Princess. 
Tell her that all is in readiness for de
parture. We await bel' royal pleasurli." 

The boy's brown plume bent lower 
over the palfrey's stirrup as he made 
great show of testing and tightening 
girth and buckle. 

O'Malley eyeel the youth impatiently. 
"Are you deaf, you young jacka-

napes?" he cried testily. .. Go in-
stantly and find your mistress!" 

But the page-boy fell to his task with 
increased dlllg(>n('e, amI paid not the 
Slightest heed to the Cllptain's (,OlD
maud. 

Edmund's anger l'O~. "You inl'olent 
young scoundrel !" he began, but 
stopped abruptly. An incredible thing 
was haTlpenlng. The youth's shoulders 
were !!haklng with RlI)lprl'sl'<€'\1 laugh
ter. 

O'Malley ('Ou]ll !«'arcely believe hiR 
"yes. lie graRJled llls whip anll :\(1-
"anced threntpniJIgly. 

" Be off !" JI(' I'holltt'tl storUlilJ': .. 111', 
hy Heaven! I will lay Illy ('ro)l 1\('I'oSH 
yonI' impudent !<houl(]t'l's. yOl1 11('\'1 lItth· 
upstart !" 

TIH're Wllf' 110 lJIlf'takhlg' It HOW. '('h(' 
1I(,y 1("(18 rm'king '\\'l\ h lnu/thl ('1'. .\ 

faint giggle r('twhl'il the {:lptaln'" ear~ 
ami ~et hL" Rmouldering wruth ahlnze. 
lie l<ei7.NI I he youth by the {'nJlur :tIul 
rlli>'pcl hiE; riding-whip vl'ngefully. 

But ere the flr~t Im;!1 fell, u willi 
)lt'1l1 of Rih'ery IUlIghtl.'r ~tl\yl'tl hIs 
huuIl. Puzzlpd for a 1lI0lUI.'nt, Ill' 
Inokl'd down at thp vktiUl of his nnc:er, 
al tht· little. 11 .. "olll, hrowll-dllli tI.~l\rp. 
the ('hestJlui 1'11rl. wilfully ~trllylllg 
from l~nl'lIth thl' Illum{'(1 c-np. Un'lIt 
IIen,'ell! TIl' hut! nlmosl - nlrno"t 
stmek' hr',,! 

With u ga,,». lit' Ih·"jll .. ~1 thl' rilling
('roll 1I1\(1 rt'I{'lI!«>c1 hi gl'llI (III I hI> 1ll'f,Wn 
l'Iunk. 11111· to, till' 11" • he r .t1't'nh .... 1 :l 
t.·p or tWII nnd !,.tlri'd, hl('rl!lluloU .• III 

t hI' '1UfIIItIIlClJ II ge.lIOY. 

/ 
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The Princess's disguiR(' WI1S amlll~
iugly complete. 

'L'he brown-clad figure still shook ill a 
freuzy of delighted laughter. 

"Your Highness," O'Malley stam
mered, "1-1 crave your pardon. I 
never suspected your identity. Your 
disguise is marvellously convincing!" 

She turned and faced him, merrinwnl 
danCing in her eyes. 

"Why didn't you thrash me?" she 
demauded 'with the reproachful tOIle of 
one who has been deprived of a mllch
desired privilege. 

.. You very narrowly escaped a beat
ing," he murmured in horror-stricken 
tone. 

.. Certainly I deserved one," she !:laid 
gravely. "And it would have been 
such a delightful novelty!" 

For a space they regarded each other 
in silence; he, moodily resentful of his 
own angry outburst; she, frankly 
amused by the Captain's diverting 
blunder. Presently, however, her in
fectious gaiety set him langhing too. 

"A yery passable pair, are we not?" 
"'he challenged archly. "'l.'he gallant 
Captain and his pert but not. uncomely 
esquire!" . 

"You make a right handsome boy," 
he replied, eyeing her crilically. "1' 
faith , my serving-lad is a youth of 
parts." 

Merrily they laughed into each other's 
eyes. In masculine fashion she swag
gerlngly adjusted her cloak and flicked 
a speck of dust from her higb rlding
boots. Then sbe doffed her plumed call 
and with boylRh dignity confronte<i the 
smlllng IriRhman. 

II Master!" ~"e RIliil, and, rualllliw, 
bowed before 111m. 

"lIow beautiful Ii'! thp night !" IUUl· . 
1IIl1r('d Irelll', as her palfrey cant ('r{'(1 
beside Edmund's stntely Gl'ainne oyer 
thl' Iluth us('ending the low foothlllH 
which sklrtpd the great mountain range. 

They w('re RtlB ill C'aroiliau terri
tory. O'~Illlley wal<-hed warily for til!' 
llttle bridlte s)Janning the noisy lorrent 
which leape<l and brawled down til!' 
I'o('ky Oorgl' of (lImo. The bridgl' 
IIlllrkl'll tIl(' enl1'l111Cl' 10 Prine!' Karl'R 
domaiu. .\ I-Ienl trIl'l might bt> Jlo"ltl'tl 
thf're; muyhu)! 1\ tmol'! . 

II Too b\'autlflll fOI' our PUrIIOHt'. " ht' 
Rtlill lIloodlly, ill tllll-l\\,('1' to thl' Prill
('eH>!'H whlsJl<'rl'd l'oJUlllent. "As till :\11 . 
jUliet or rOllll111('e, the moon Is In<1II-1I)4'n
I-IlIh)p. Rllt thlH lie no lovpr's ralllhlt>. 
~IerJl work mllY be afoot ere we SPl' 
til!' 1',",1 of Rt . HrllllO. Darknel's had 
better ~mlt<'t.l (\111' npC(]. Happily I ht' 
moon 11-1 nnwI' .. I-Illver !-;Ickle." 

... \)Ul<l:st murl' thun anything elsl:' in 
I hi benutlful 1I111\'(>r:;(', I hun' nlwap. 
)O\'PlI th mooll," llllll'murf'(} 11'('lIe, lw1' 
I'YI'~ l·nl~( .. 1 to t hi' palll<l (·rl'ole·t'nt !!IPIIIII' 
illg ab\,yl' til(> JIluulltaln~' to"s. .. In 
dlll<!hooll'K rlllYK of l'itnplc f:llth. 1 
Ilt'Nnl'l! it :I ~lIyer-ladeJl ~1\1I1"'II. 111111111.,,1 
tw l!n>:llllfolk und gllrling fl'llllltlll' In 
I<t:lr 111\ It. nightly \'0 'ull'l' to the r.ll")· 
I ~I(,> . (It \)awn . Rurt' I rl'tl'<IIl'"", .1t'Ckl·tf 
11K f1'I'ljthtt'd holli. rnlllh<,w·hlll .. 1 11k". 
h .. nl ·YI'I1 -"p\('(':!, IIIj.tHt of "'()Jllln-,ll, fnlry
Io:0,)d. 111m), (nlll'!t . pun hy IIIJj.t ... \. III 
t 110' A'lowlJlg 1,"nJlII .. r )0;,11'1\. /111<1 "~ I t 
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with the saffron and crimson tints of 
sUllset, dew-diamonds and pearls be
yond all price!" 

Her voice trailed off into a dreamy 
murmur as her eyes followed the 
climbing sickle. Edmund's hand 
touched hers as he held her bridle-rein. 

"Often in boyhood," he sald retlec
tively, "have I watched the moon-ship 
ride over sleeping Corrlb, and pictured 
the crystal-robed mariners spilling lar
gesse of silver in the shimmering lake! 
Dear Lady, that seems very long ago. 
'l'he moon remains, buL the dreamfolk 
of childhood, like Lhe friends of my 
youth, have vanished, never to return." 

"Nay, not so!" Irene protested . 
.• They shall all come back to us some 
duy, in the land where dreamt; corne 
true." 

Unnoticed now, her hand lay in. his, 
ulId, unconsciously, her gaze rested on 
his face, so strong, so calm, controlled 
and schooled so masterfully. 'ruus 
tbey rode for miles. 

Suddenly Edmund pulled up the 
horses and raised a monitory finger. 

H Listen!" he whispered softly. 
Faintly through the stillness, vaguely, 

brokenly, there stole a confused mur
mur, the far-off gurgle of falling water. 

H The bridge," Edmund whispered. 
lIe touched the reins lightly, and the 
horses' canter slowed to a quiet walk. 
Presently the Captain dismounted and 
}laced between Graiune and the palfrey, 
leading them by the head. 

The noise of the mountain torrent 
grew louder as they neared the bridge, 
and the beat of hoofs was entirely 
drowned by the clamour of leaping 
waters. Suddenly the "Princess gave a 
faint cry of alarm, and touched Ea
mund's shoulder with a qUick, nervous 
hand. 

H Look!" she whispered. 
On the bridge the figure of a man 

was plainly visible in the moonlight. 
But not upright and watchful as sen
tinel should be. Prone along the para
pet he sprawled, arms and legs dang
ling helplessly over the sides of the 
little range-wall, which bounded the 
roadway as it spanned the gorge. 

Edmund took in the situation at a 
glance. 

" Prince Karl's sentinel, fast asleep," 
he said, and laughed up into Irene's 
questioning orbs. Then guardedly: 
" Sh! There may be others-wide 
awake." 

Cautiously they moved towards the 
recumbent figure, and looked down at 
the upturned face. Both recognized the 
sleeper. 

.. Brant, the 
chuckled. 

traitor," Edmund 

"The man L.'l in a drunken sleep," 
Irene whispered. 

Suddenly a dreadful terror took pos
!';es ion of the Princess. Braut's posi
tion was one of imminent peril. A 
slight movement, the touch of a child, 
might send him into the abyss of raging 
waters below. 

Irene remembered Edmund's W01'ds to 
Lotz, and for a moment she feared that 
Brant's hour had come. Willi a little 
piteous cry she placed a hand upon 
O'Malley's arm. 

An t:-O:stAC. 

He glanced up into her eyes and read 
her thought. 

"Lady, you wrong me," Ile said 
gravely. "I Ulll not of the school of 
Ungvar. O'Malley is no murderer. I 
meet my foes in fair fight. Brant is 
safe for the present." 

"Oh, but he isn't safe!" Irene pro
tested, full of womanly concern. "He 
may roll over anti fall into that dread
ful cauldron of raging waters." 

"That would never do," said Ed
mund decisively. "Brant is on my Jist, 
and, willy-nilly, he must lh'e until I 
deem it fitting that he should :lie." 

He grasped the sleeper by the collar 
and belt, and deposited Ilim in the road
way at the foot of the range-wall. 
Brant gave a couple of grunts, and his 
hand groped drunkenly, as if in search 
of something. Edmund spied all empty 
flask lying where it had fallen from tile 
sleeper's fingers. He thrust it into 
Brant's outstretched hand, and with a 
snort of satisfaction the sentinel settled 
bimself to slumber. 

" The ruling passion;" said O'Malley, 
with a light laugh. 

He vaulted into the saddle, and 
urged Grainne ahead, the Princess's 
palfrey cantering alongside. 

For some miles the road led upward 
over the steep mountain slope. Between 
high banks, wild and treele.ss, and 
strewn with huge boulders projecting 
from dense scrub and brushwood, they 
toiled over the difficult pathway. Pre
sently a few trees threw shadowy pat
terns athwart the track, and cre long 
they were traversing the dense pine
forest which, as Edmund well knew, 
engirdled Prince Karl's mountain 
stronghold. 

Dense gloom enshrouded tile travel
lers, only a fugitive moonbeam filtering 
through the branches. Almost unguided 
Grainne and the palfrey paced slowly 
amid the shadows. 

" Ulmo," whispered Edmund, as they 
suddenly emerged from the enshrouding 
darkness. The road stretched clear in 
front of them for fully a mile. Crown
ing a lofty ridge, and sharply outlined 
against the moonlit sky, rose the black 
silhouette of a battlemented fortress
Prince Karl's mountain home. 

Irene raised her eyes to where, above 
tower and rUlllpart, the moon swung, a 
jewelled lantern in the blue-black dome. 
O'Malley laid a detaining hand on the 
palfrey's rein, and, Silently, for a space 
the pair contemplated tlie embattled 
keep, blackly beetling and frowningly 
sullen as its master. 

"A strong place, Ulmo," O'Malley 
murmured. 

He vaulted from the saddle nnd as
sisted the Princess to dismount. 

Leading both horses by the bridle-bit, 
he chose a spot where a sort of cbannel
track- the dry bed of a winter torreut 
offered an operung to the left. They 
quitted the moonlit pathway and began 
to descend the slope which lay betWeen 
the upper and lower arms of the UImo 
road. 

"Now for u scramble!" Edmund 
luughc(l lightly. 

rrlle Princess smiled, and, gaily, like 
a pair of. happy children, they fared on 
the toilsome venture, 
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THE LEGIONNAIRES. 

Recruits for France's 
Foreign Forces. 

The French F oreign L egion , whic'h 
has always been a subject of much 
romantic interest, has recently come 
into great prominence dur~g the 
fighting with the Riffs. 

This picture of the life in the 
L egion is therefore of particular in
terest at tlie present time. 

It was Ouida, the famous French 
authoress, who in her widelv ren!l 
book, .. Under Two Flags, ,', nn;t 
shed the glamour of romance round 
the French Foreign Legion. Since 
her day there have been many 
chroniclers of this interesting sub
ject, most of them adversely criti
cizing the Legion and everything 
connected with it. A number of 
these men are deserters who nave 

served for a time as Legionnaires, 
but few of them ever got beyond the 
training depots in Algeria. What 
they expected to find in the ranks 
of the Regiment of Strangers one 
can only conjecture, but let it be 
said at once that life in the Legion 
is. far from being a bed of roses. It 
tries a man to the uttermost of his 
physical endurance, and unless he 
is very fit and able to train under 

(Oontinued 011 vage 15.) 

For a few furlongs all went well, but 
gradually the task grew stiffer and 
more dangerous. Giant boumers stayed 
their progress. Gnarled roots and 
dense stringy undergrowth set cunning 
traps for their feet. Marshy puddles 
and tracts of slimy ooze barred tbe paR
sage. Constantly the puzzled wayfarers 
were forced to double back and make 
wide detours. Bracken and briar an!l 
all manner of spIky shrubs thrust fort~ 
barbed hooks and thorny fingers. 'fhe 
footing was deceptive and insecure. 

O'Malley found it a task almost be
yond his powers to lead the hor~l'R 

through tbe maze of crowding obstacles. 
Great beads of sweat shone upon hlR 
brow, but bis square jaw was set in a 
desperate and stern resolve. 

He would fare through! 
Were the pathway double difficult amI 

the peril increased tenfold, he woulll 
reach the lower road, set the Pl'ince!<>l 
on her palfrey, and loyally guide her to 

Rbonberg and safety. 
To her King across the mountains! 
No false Sir Ulric he, to dally by t~e 

way; to shirk toil and danger; to loll III 

velvet caRe ancI ignoble idleRse; to for
feIt his honour anll betray his trllst! 

(To be continued.) 
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(he mORt, LJ',) ing ('oncli( ions he would 
bcLLer far giYe the Legion a wido 
berth. 

The Foreign Legion was founded 
in the year 1831 under the name vf 
the Au.'ican Auxiliaries. A Belgian 
adventurer, who styled himself 
Baron de Boegard, collected round 
him some 4,000 soldiers of fortlme, 
and set sail for Africa, after swear
ing allegiance to France. They gave 
such a good account of themselves, 
however, that a royal eclict dated 
l\ larch 10, 1831, sanctioned their in
corporation under the name of La 
Legion Btrangere, or as it is mORt 
commonly known in English-speak
ing countries, the Foreign Legion. 
Tho chier recruiting office. for both 
regiments is in Paris, anel when fI 

man joins he is sent in the first 
place to Marseilles. There, at 'Fort 
se .Jean, he remains for a iew days 
unti l he is embarked, with other re
cruits, on the packet bound for Oran 
in Algeria. The steamer takes 
ahout two days on the passage. 

As soon as she is berthed lllong
Ride the wharf in Oran, a sergeant 
or the Legion comes on board a'nd 
assembles the recruits . W hen they 
have landed, he marches them to 
the fort h igh up on the hill, which 
overlooks and dominates, with its 
masked batteries, the entrance to 
Oran from the sea. 

The road leading up to Fort St. 
Theresa was made by Legionnaires 
long since dead. 

It sweeps in broad curves right to 
the top of the hill, and t ests, in its 
a!;cent, the stamina of the fittest. 

This Iort is the distributing depot 
for both regiments of the Legion. 
On their arrival they are given a 
meal and are then mustered for pur
tieulars of identification. 'rhey are 
asked their name, age, na(ionnJity, 
profession, and whether any of them 
are mnsicians, the reaso~ lor the 
laHer question being that the T.egion 
hand ranks second in point of mE'fit 
in the armies of France. 

'rhe recruits are gi\""en their choice 
of joining the lst Regimen( f'lationt,a 
at Sirli-Hel-.\ bhes, or the 2ncl n,·gi
ment ion lorated at Saitlu. 

The former if> easilv nn,t fawHll'ill' 
with ihe ;mllng f'ohlie~s, for Silli-Rel

bhes i" n gn;" phlrr. with ('nf~" nnd 
!lnnCt' hall"" ana wint', too, is rh lap 
in Algeria. 

Arter a cluy or two at Omn the\' 
Of{' .'nl for \\:I\I'<1 to i h r.'gimE'nt ~f 
their selection. 

A 11 t:-O:stA C. 15 
----------------~. ~ -

Silli-Eel-Abbes is disLanL about 
eighty miles from Omn. Here an) 
the great b~rracks of the 1st R egi
ment covermg near1y two ~tcres of 
ground. 

They are greebed on lwrival at the 
barracks by the old LegionDRires 
with chaff and banter. 

"Here comes Le Bleus (the 
blues)," tlley shout derisively, and 
pass scathing remarks on the appear
Hnce. of the neophyles. 

'l'he recruits are thcn shown to 
their quarters, and in the morning 
they are awakened by the cry of 
.. au jus, au jus" (the juice) by a 
soldier going the round of the beds 
with a big jug or coffee, pouring out 
a, mngful for each man. A few 
minutes later rElveille is sounded, and 
the corporal exhort" the laggards to 
" Show-a-Ieg I" Thcn ensues a rush 
to the wash-house, which consists of 
a huge trough-like arrangement in 
the barrack yard . 

The old hand:; a&sist the toilet of 
Les Blens by throwing buckets of 
cold water oYer them. The recruits 
are then served out with new kits, 
the "fitting" of each man being 
the source of much amusement. 

At 9.20 a,.m. " soup" is served. 
'I'his dish is in reality Irish stew, for 
it contains meat cut up into little 
pieces and V6getables. 

The second and final meal of the 
day is served at 5 p.m., and is also 
soup. The terrible lack of variety in 
the food served in the Legion is a 
source of constant irritation to the 
men. Every meal, except on very 
&pecial occasions, consists or soup. 

The new Legionnaire now signs on 
for a minimum period of five years. 
He recei\""es a bonus of two hundred 
and fiity fr[1Dcs, half when he signf' 
on and Lhe other half a. month later. 
'1he pay of a Legionnaire of the 
second class has heen increaRed to 
Reven pence halIpenn,v a day with 
certain f'mall allowanceit for upkeep 
of kit. In addition he is a.llowed [\, 
hnlf-pint of reel .\ lgerinn ,vine pCI' 

diem. 
Perhaps tIle most it:'ing pnrt of 

the life of (he ~'o\1ng f'oldil'r i" )('nrn
ing to 111nrc·h, for mlll'ching is the 
religion of the Legion. 'l'hc rf'cl'lIit 
will "tart l>~' coyering !-<hort cli",lance;: 
with ()nl~' hi!'; arms. h,it g1wlunll.l' 
thi.: is increll"ed until jlfl is nhlc to 
('IllT), at loo<;t Re\""eniy polino;; weigh 
on hi .. hack nnel eo\(\r t hirtv mile!; 
(In, by clas ~\'ilho\lt, inlt'rntptl<ln n~ n. 
pace or five kilOlnet r nn hour nndel' 

a hl'Oiling African slin. Tlti::; i::; l he 
tiIDe a man curses t.he day he scI, 
foot in LIle Legion. 'I'he greatest 
crime n: Legionnaire can be guilty of 
is to fail in any of these soul-de
stroying marches. It was General 
Negri, the most popular leader the 
Legion ever had, who used to ride 
past the men when marching, calling 
out, "Legionnaires march or die ." 
He al"o gaid, " Other soldiers know 
how to figM, but the Legionnairo 
knows how to die." 

Iron discipline is Hwintained, and 
the punishment meted out for serious 
offences is severe in the extreme. 
Those undergoing one form of it are 
kept in confinement a.11 the time, ex
cept wIlen they are brought out to 
do six hours' punishment-drill daily. 
This consists of gC?ing round the 
prison square at the double, carrYing 
a hag containing thirty pound; of 
gaud strapped to th.e shoulders. He 
has to halt for a minute or two, and 
go down on one knee every tin!e he 
goes muml, and the strongest men 
collapse under the awful ordeal. 

Then tl1ere is solitary confinement . 
A Legionnaire sentenced to cell1l1e 
is kept in his cell all the time, and 
not allowed to leave it under any 
pretext whatever. He gets no exe;
cise and has no reading matter given 
him. Hi" cell is about seven feet 
long h)' four feet wide, and so shal
low that he can hardly turn round. 
A tiny aperture at the top lets in 
eno~gh fresh air to keep him ali\""e. 
He is in semi-darlrness the whole 
long day, and hig. food is reduced to 
jusb enough to keep body and soul 
together. 

After a time the young soldiers are 
sent to one of the camps in :Morocco, 
where they complete their training 
under what mav he termed neth'e 
service conditions. From the;;e 
cnmps they are dispatcbed to the 
,ariou!; po;;ts held hv the Legion 
throughout. ~rorocco. nntI VE'l'y won 
thf'.\"" are engngE'Cl in actnal Clpf't'li 
warfltrf'. 

ANY DIFFICULTY 
experienced In procuring "An 
t-Oglacb .. should be immedi
ately reported to thIs Office. 

ALL 
news agents can supply copies 
if ordered, or the paper wUl be 
sent direct from G.H.Q., post 
free, at 3d. per copy. 

BAOK NUMBERS can be obtained a
. ame rat... 

. 
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SPECIAL SERVICES, 
CURRAGH. 

Till' 110.1"'; of the difi'l'rt'nt J)l',ull:1w,; of 
tile C'urragll Hpeda 1 Service>; attelilleu 
in full forc:e at (Jrokl' Park on ~unday, 
the 1st August, wilerI' they w!lnes,.,ed 
an exc:i ting inter-County lllalch, Kildare 
versus 'VexfonJ, the fOrllll'r Ilroving 
Ibemsel\'es the bettl'r tl'Ulll mul gaining 
a "'ell-earneu victory by Ii point,; . 

.'\ '" botll slUes had supporters alllongsl 
uur bor!!' there were Homt' yer.\· kl'CIl 
speculations and fOrl'tHstings m< t () 
what the result would be. HoweYl'r. 
when the actual result was knowlI the 
sporting ,pirit tmlll' out, and our fol
lower::; of both counlies heartily COll

gratulated each otber. (Glllrl there 
WNe no casualties-Ned.) 

The Kildare follower>; are cagl'rly 
lookillg forward to the fin'lls of all 
Ireland, of which they have high bopp~. 
They senll their hearty congrats. to 
their comrades in arms who took thl' 
field with Kildare, I.e., ('.Q . ~1.S. P. 
Doyle and Sergt. J. Higgin::;. 

We are aU very sorry to see tbat our 
Command football team were beaten b~' 
the Eastern Command in the tiunl for 
the Inter-Command Ghamvionshil)~. 

NO.3 Army Baud visited I lie Gl'lll'ral 
Military Hospital on 'l'uesdHY l'vening 
and rendered some ::;plendid sl'lt'cl iOll~ 
ill till' groundH. 

"'e regret Yl'r~' lllucll 10 unllOUllce I he 
lI(·purture into civilian life of :l num
ber of the boys from Sl1ecial ~eryices, 

including Pte;;. Dempsey and ':l'obin 
from the Arlllr 'l'ransport CorpH, and 
Pte. O'Dononghue of the l\ll'llicaJ ('nrp~. 
AH rPJa'e;;l'lltative of til{' ~J edic'll ('Ort)8 

Hilliard '!'PaJn in tlle COlllm:lJl(l his lo~::; 

is ~!Orely fl'lt by tlle remaining nwmbl'rH 
of tlle team. 

TlIe del)arture from lue A.S.l. of C.I:-'. 
Fay is also very much regrl'ttetl. IlH IJI' 
was a gl'neral favourite of all the boys 
in the "~chool." As a token of tlipir 
higb esteem this N .C.O. was made the 
reCipient of a very flerviceable presen
tation. 

' Ve are eagerly ".listening-in" for 
tbe wedding bell::; which we belien' 
will ring out shor tly in the A.S.l . 

PERCIY.\L. 

Builder: "A nd >Ire you fit for hard 
labour? " 

Applicant for Joh: ""'ell, several of 
the hest judg-es in the country have 
thought so! ., 

August 14, 1926. 

IRISH ARMY HORSEMEN 
AT BRAY SHOW. 

At the Bra) and Co. Wicklow Agril"ul
tuml Show, held at Bray on \\'ednesday, 
11th iust., the Army team added .further 
honours to their success at the Royal 
Dublin Society 's Horse Show .. 

In the Open Jumping Con'petition, 
F inghin, ridden by Capt. Corry, was 
awarded 2nd )lrite, and Oisin, ridden b} 
Capt. Dwyer, secured ;lrd prize. Capt. 
lIume·Dlldgeon, of the British :;\lilitllr) 
IC'lIll, which cOlllpeted at the Horse Shn~ , 
secured first pbcc in the Open ,Tump
in lr Competi t ion. 

I n the Speeial J 1II11p i n~ COlllpetitioll, 
confined to til(' three officers and horh('S of • 
the Irish Army who won se('ond pri7.e in 
the Military I nternational Jumping C OIll

petitions at Ballsbridg-e, Finghin, ridden 
by Capt. Corry; Oisin, ridden by Capt. G. 
O'Dwyer, and Cuchulann, ridden by Capt . 
C. B. Harty, were awarded first, s{'cond , 
and third places respectiyely. 

PHOTOGRAPHS SUBMITTED 

for r eproduction in "An t - Oglach " 
M U ST bea r the n a m e a nd address 
of the s ender on the b ack. A full 
description of the picture should be 
written on a separate sUp of paper, 

.and attached to the photo . Stamps 
must be enclosed if the return of 

photographs is desired. 

~~M!WMM"Q.\\Q.HQ!~'4M\''4MMM~''4'fl!\Q.!M'Q'MMMMMl2:';i 

. I 

'NOW ON SALE. I 

ARMY LIST AND DIRECTORY 
Full particulars of Officer Personnel, 

Organization, Pens.ions Acts, 

Pay and Allowances. 

~ Complete Compendium of Information . 

P r ice 28. 6d. nett. Postage 4d. 
T o be had from Aft t:-OSlAC Office, G. H. Q., Dublin. 

extra. 
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KKA~~ 
With the Chaff winnowed from the Wheat by .. Ned," who supplies his own Chaff. 

G.H .Q. , CALLING . 
(Iu COIJllDOn with lhe ,. n':::! of t h(' 

ArlllY," the for .. ign visitors all(l lhp 
(luily press, w .. welcome b:lI'k •. ~I(' 
Larkie.") 

Heard in Hol'l;p Hhow W('\>]{ : -

The Gink-" A 1''' \'0\1 for t hI' High 
,Jump, Mac 1" . 

Mac-" WlJieh, Ord .. rly HOI)IlI or 
Bullsbridge'I" 

Oh! the llloon now shiIl('!ol on l\kKt'''. 
trala, 

For the Riffs are slc"l)illj.( out. 
The "bed-on-the-balcony" stunt, ~'()U 

see 
Is the spaslll the ginks have UII in 

McKee, 
And they Rlulllber like Cupid until 

Revallee, 
No wonder thpy kiek step lmd soldi<>r 

school" n" 
Tit willow, ~'it willow, 'fit willow! 

But see tllelll at mid-day beyond in 
Block" G " 

With the Quarter-bloke's soap they 
hand-peg with glee, 

They sure can pull "quick ones" 
anti then look for more 

When they blem np tllt>ir bE'd-llOarl1" 
they !II art on the floor, 

But joking apart uno between YOli 
and me, 

We're proud of our crest. o'er the )It,,,~, 
in ~fl>KeP! 

Congratulatinm~ are dtw to tll(, ('\wr
fo(etic COlDmittee and ofl:ieinlK of tbl' Army 
Hwlmruinlr Club. 'rheir initial euclen
,"ours have been l'row\w(l with SU('Cps". 
f11l(t Tarn K!rp('t Batll~ on Wedn .. sdny 
nftprnoon would reminll you of a w('l1-
lo~('kf'(1 tin of :,.al'llitws. .A.' rom' mnn. 
I ett'l· K!'llrll>l of Iht' ~Iglllllh'rs. 1'1'

IIUlrkl'el, "1'011 would hu\'e to hrlll!! U 
'hof'horu with rOil to slip Ill," !It's 

!Illy thing hnt n "wa.-h-oul " - . 'I'd), 

TilE Fr. -.1. -( I\(, (WI!)IIJ';T-'l'hl' Hlnk 
thut looks forwll1'l1 to :t L('up Yt'ur fo\' 
till' I'xtrn J)ny' Par! 

, lhlvlng 1I('(·p. ~fnll~· lH'j!ot lot.,,\ tl" 
• ch()(,1 oC tilt' ::;01"1('1' " ,\" jump. ft))· 
till' 1(,,\'(,111., l'1I1t", that 111'111" nltl 
I'u\'onrll('. "'I'h· ('III1lPIIllY," '1I1T '1Ilg 1\ 

lilt of \wlj!ht, IN IlIIW IIl·lU·t!slllj! 1\ trill,' 
IJInro' II 11111'"1 'Iy for till' :-;.-JHlfI! IIr 1111' 

HuldieI' .. H" Hta ke". It h; rUllloured 
in sporting drtles that when the ::;{'11001 
of the Koi<lier XYr, ('olllpetition is 
fini!;bNl that .. '1'he ('olllpany " will be 
let out on gra~,,! 

(; . H .Q. illet l'ortobt>1I0 iu the Park 'HI 

'Ypdnp"clay last (hurling and footlmll). 
l'ortobello Ilhln't win. That'" tbn! ! 

1\1pdi(,>l1 Ot!ieer- " Are you troubled 
with things daue'iug before your eyes'I" 

Your Man (with vivid recollpctions of 
the Hevei1l(' kiek-"tep)-" No. sir, no! 
IIOW, since I was ('xcused tbe 7 O'elOCK 
I):lrad ... ·' 

Ja('k Pril'e, .Johnny Slllalle, Owen 
Murphy, :lud Pe!pr ('ole covered them
Relves with glory at the r~ent Gor
llHlIlRtOIl Hport/;. Jeff and Jazzer were 
also there. and there were other;;. 
~oIJle of the lads uncoverei1 thelllSplyps, 
SOllle discovered themsel,es, anu thank 
ye kindly. we now have all recovered 
ourselves. 

THE HYGIEl'iIC OI'TUII, T-Tlle Gink that 
would like his condud "he .. t RPnt to the 
Laundry. 

Jimmy Keyes, .Jack Harvey, and a lot 
of the boys huYe returned after II well
.. arned holiday. .Another bunch n1' the 
lads are holiliaying at various !s(' a 
:-;Id(' resortH. J<Jn I)fiSStUlt, 1 U1ny add 
that tidal waVPH and tnllHlOlIS ar(' 1'1'
Jlorted in tIl(' Padtk! 

N('Yer jud~(' II Pay Bunk by the 
('oyer- wp IlrpSl1llle that tlw 1'(>(1 ink 
l'lltl'iP~ inHld(' SII(,(lk for thl'Illf; ... I\,(>H . 

1'11(' RelUol1nt'l !;ur .. ly hall Ib('lr ~ala 
wpek during Ill!' Hor"e Rhow. on, 
Ulnky .• Jo(' EIII!Ush and thp llOYs w('re 
lIllII'll i<ought aft('r for uucksb<'t' tips 
ahout th .. .luIUIlt'r". YOII W{'l'('Il·t III the 
pk! ure in :\IcKl'e last \wpk 111I1I",/; ynll 
('ollld jingle a ,\lUI' or ('hl'w a wisp {If 
slr:IW ('orn"('!I~', (.\ straw sllnw,. wlwre 
till' HpD10tmt gocs- . '('(I.) 

[t's 1Ii1'-lIlt tl1l1l' nnw thut "thl' ( 'OUl
pany" lind the dl'rks had n hit of :111 
ollting. 1'ht> 1' .. \ : " 111\\'.' tlu-II' 110sll (1/" . 
plIlY, : '<0 hnv!' Ih .. _ 1('('hanie'!ll Trnll -
port: tllP ~1:::nnll('"" hfl\'t' Ih('\l ' l'hlg 

\)ay,;, lIlIIl III(' U"llI()\mt s han' thdl' 
Hill', (' _ 'h"w- hllt thl' ('oul\I:1l1Y and tilt' 
d,-rk • ! tlflllk yo' kltltllr - tilt' only "llt~ 

ing,; we get are Medical Inspections 
lUld Bath Parades, and, during gala 
periods, 11 littlt> romantic grass ilicking. 

('.0. (lonkinj! at your nU\ll's o~ondu<:! 
ISbeels)-" Y .. s, you eertainly luwe a 
past, and lIOW I'll gin~ you a present-
10/- fine, aud If rou aren't CHreful it 
will be Ulort> in futur ... ·' 

\Ve all join iu wisblng the (>\'1'1' popu
lar "Puy-Jay" O'Beirne (oi Bally
bough fame) til(> yt>ry best of !!ood luck 
on his return to (·I\·i!ian life. "Pay
Jay " was one of tbe best. and the 
Scribes' Squadron will miss his cheery 
personalit~· froUl tb <> ir midst. 

. Gink-" I'm feeling as fit as a two
year-old." 

b'ec1-uJ) ~.C.O.-" H or se or t>gg." 
The wicket gule, of .. sbort cut" 

memories is now like ()Id man Poe's Rayen 
"Ne\'erlllore." ~o lllort> shall lie chant 
" Oh; wic~et gate, oh! wicket gate, 
many a hme when I was late. YOU 
saved my skin." No more shall 'thp 
McKee 9 o'clock harriers glide through 
thy kindly portals to be in time for the 
"Markers-shun-a -you-were-nothlng-like
it" spasm on the morning pllr:1Ilp. 
~ever again shall we grpasp oft' silently 
and a trifle surreptitiou. ly so as not to 
be clicked for the dinner Immele . No, 
we now h,lYe to 100)) the loop up the 
stePPY sltm .. s (If the Park (now tel'llled 
"Khyber Pass" on our gastronomic glille 
to McKee. 

Your :\Ian- ",\:I'l" Mac, what oc) th .. y 
TIl('un by th~ Or<1('r of the Bath 'I" 

}lacL." 'rh(' P.A.'H on n Thursday; 
tlw Uemount~ lIIul ~Ignab, on a Friday, 
and the Clprk~ and buckt'lhe H on a 
Haturday!,' 

TID: U\STRO. -O'II( ' \!, OI'TnusT-'l'he Gink 
t bat trIes to II<-k an p('()nnJuy luht>1 til.' 
lIIornlng after l'a~' _ ' Ight. 

Hla('kli are n.)\\ worll by /sOIll\' of tht' 
('}('rleal stall' In n .U.fl. durIng Ihe /SUUl' 
mcr w('ather. Wl'l1. judging by gracl' 
and d('rlOrt Ilwn!. :n\(l \ h(' "symm .. try" 
<llflplllyt'll w(' ttn' Irwlllll-d to sny " noll 
Oil wl ntl't'." 

1'h(' OInk, hI' 1I1'{ .. 1 t .. sing at ,I:IWII, 
AIIII Wl'lI >Iliff' .. H " BIO('k knt'w It

Hil t Room two !4lx' aIm WII:; trnng. 
Anti now Ihnt milk don't do It . 
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l\Iac to Mess On1erly-" Can I have 
allother portion of jam, please?" 

Mess Orderly-" Didn't you gel ~'our 
issue?" 

l\1ac-" Yes, but a wasp flew aWHY 
with it when it got my back turned." 

The ever popular Canteen l\Ianagpl" 
Mr. Brophy, in McKee has his hancls 
full now with the cat£>ring for the 
various athletic teams that come to 
town to play local combinations. With 
his usual tact and ability he bas, with 
his able assistants, made the canteen 
a popular rendezvous for the boys thnt 
are unfortunately precluded from in
dulging in the spasms at the Lido or 
Deauville-now that our DaOi Rouse is 
a trifle out of gear! 

The No. 7 Group, under the nble 
guidance of the ever-energetic Secre
tary, B.S.M. Woods, is making great 
headway in Command competitions. 
'Phe G.H.Q. Group will have to get a 
trifle more gildy if they want to remain 
top bow-wow. (I think they must be 
inventing a new hmgnage up In 
McKee-Ned.) 

Least said soonest mended-well, 
tbere sure must be a heap of tlllking in 
Army Shoemakers' Shops. 

l\1ac-" Have you tried the new short 
cut through the Park to ?TcKee'I" 

Your Man-H No; I've only sigued on 
for two yenrs!" 

There is no truth in the rumour that 
the Remounts' new trumpet caU-thnt 
one with Its joyous Arcadian note of 
:'lother-may-1-go-out-to-play, is going to 
be utilised for broadcasting the "Tay
hell" as Your Man hath it. 

This week's slogan -" PARADE-
TO~!" 

ME LARKIE. 

~ 

18th BATTALION, CORK. 
At a recent Battnlion Council meeting 

!'urlwise was £>xpr£>s!'CCl that notes from 
t he Battalion were not appearing in the 
Army Journal. Of course it waR llnn
nimously df'cid£>d that Ihis was not as 
It should be. It was also decid£>d by 
f'l('rybody that ewl"ybody would mak£> 
a bf'tter correspondent tban ever~'body 
else. And there we are. ('l'he Bat
talion cOlTespondent's lot is rf'al1y as 
bad as the Editor's-Ned.) 

Since the Eoitor IaRt heard from nR 
a great many tbin~s nave hamleu('(l. 
Fln;t of all we went to Kilworth Can)]) 
to rf'C'f'iYe the rain that had bf'en saye(l 
np for years in antiCipation of our Yi",it. 
Bf'twf'en the <1elu~es we mnnag£>d to 
work in quite a lot of training nnd 
Rport and then Wf' came homf'. hnt l)nly 
jURt in till1\' to l"t'cpin' whnt 1':1in WI' 
lind ml"s£>d outsidt'. 

Kllworth proY('(1 man~- tllin~"', 
nmon~st which w('re that "n" ('0111 -
pnny ha,f' 110 Ruperiorl'l anll ft'" equnl,.; 
where marehing is concernl'tl. 1'111' wn~' 
they got to and from the ('aml1 nlong 
thirty miles of very tough ro:1(] wa'l 
Romethlng to be justly proud of. Old 
records were f'asily broken in Ihis rp
Rpect ant1 new ones E'stahlished. To})(' 
/'lure the IIeadquarters Company and 

Band m;1cle till' pnc(', but eyen thcy 1Hl
mit that, "B" ('mmot be snl"pass('(l. 

Our COlllmanding Officer, Commall
dant Patrick CaRey, was y('l'y keen on 
running off the Battalion Football !l11(1 
JIurling Championships during the 
period at ('amp, but for a long time it 
looked as if the old adage about "the 
best laid plans of men and mice" would 
apply, and that we would have 10 pla~' 
\Vater Polo instl'ad. Theil Ill£> w('atl1('r 
clerk rel('nl('tl for a few nigl]ts and all 
roads leaa to the sports fieW. 

Every ('ompany haa been pt'rfccling 
itself with a vjew to the lllatehes, and 
in addition to this the HeadquarterR 
Company were putting forward t£>ams 
fflr Ihe first time Rince tile Battalion 
was formed. 'flley were expecte.l to 
provide a sensation. 

Strange to say, the draw for the first 
round put IIeadqunrters against th(' 
bpst Fo~tb[lll anll Hurling tt'nms in tht' 
Batlalion, nnd UJey duly provided th(' 
sensation by easily rlcfeatlng both 
teams and gOing into the finals. 

The excitt'ment following the result!'! 
was intense. One would imagine that 
a National Championship was at stake. 
On all sides were lenglby discussions of 
I he probable rPl'mlts. The infection 
spread outSide the Battalion, even to 
the civilians living in the Camp's neiglJ
bourhood. When the great day arrived 
for the finals a large crowd assembled 
at the Sports field, and were rewarded 
by seeing exhibitions of Football and 
Hurling that could not be surpassed 
£>ven by senior teams of long e:xperi£>nce. 
"A" COlll'pauy won both matches after 
a terrific struggle. It is their second 
year to hold the cnps. 

Though no att£>mpt is mnde to take 
from the victory it has to be recorded 
that the honours w£>re easily with 
H£>adquarters. 

The Battalion won both Command 
and Brigade Football Championships 
dUring this period also, and the medalR 
were pref'entell by Commandant Casey 
prior to the Battalion's return from 
Camp. Incic1£>utally, the lion's sbarf' 
wf'nt to Headquartf'rs Company. On!" 
n£>xt venlm£> will be in the MecUcnl 
~ervi('e and Chnplain's Cups, when ".' 
hope to gi,e a good account of our
sel,£>s. 

Outstanding figures in Football and 
Hurling ri1'cl('s during the period were 
('apt. Tynan. Lieut. H£>aly, Lieut. 
Brownf'. alf:o Duggan, Keogh, Quanll. 
Murray. ('n1'rol1, Lf'[lvy. l\feElligott. 
TInrkp anil B:llT()U. 

:T • • T. ~r. 
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15th BATTALION. CURRAGH. 
Since the publication of our In~t notes 

the g'uaras, duties, etc., of the Camp 
hme ag'ain fallen to our lot. The u~ual 
IIlllount of local passes are gr'ldllally 
tl"indling, and as a result the B3tblion 
~tllmp is getting a rest. 

On :\Ionda\-, 2nd inst., a section of "(". 
Co,' . marched out to take o,er Kildare 
Barracks from tlle 5th Battalion. I alll 
1'IIre that the hoys of " C ,. ('oy. "ill keep 
up training and make good use of the long 

eYcning's. They wcnt far in the Brig(l<l.~ 
Tnti-r-Coy. IIurlinf.( ('ompctition, and wc 
wOllld like to sec t hcm doing well in th!' 
Brigade Inter-Coy. Football Competition. 
On the same day a squad of ,/ D" Coy. 
hoys left PonFonby for Newbridge Bar
racks. The squad has many of the Com
pany's "sports" in it, who will, I am 
sure, make tbeir way nere when required 
to represent their Coy. in football in the 
Hear future. 

The Battalion athletes are looking for
\ll1rd to meeting thc athletes of the neigh
hOUl'in!! UlJits in the Command Sports. 
F,yen thou::rh the odds are against them, 
they will, r am Stir!', he successful in win
ning many prizes. Tht' Camp duties 
hping earrit'd out by the Battalion are n 
hindrance to them as every ni::rht sees 
tllf'm on "liard or patrol. Pte. Tierney, 
who broll!!ht off first prize in the Hop, 
Step and J limp rvent, in tIl(' Brigade 
Sports, doing 10 ft. J t ins., is yery con
fident o( kceping up his record. '''e arc 
looking forward to Cpl. Hooney, S~t. 
Hooney, and Pte. o 'Keeffe, even though 
they have to do their share l)f the dutil'S, 
hringing borne some of the prizes. 'Yell, 
N" ed, the many "walks-over" which 11l1P
pened last week " 'ere the result of the 
aforesaid duties, and not on account of 
had sporlsmanship.-(They would prevent 
even me from making world's records.
Ned). 

Pte. Aspell, of " H.Q." Coy., is again 
in our midst, haying been discharged from 
the hospital after an operation. Of cours(' 
,,'e all welcome back Johnny. 

Recently we had strength increase in 
.. H.Q." Coy., Pte. Shanley, the Battalion 
Orderly Room runner, having been ad
mitted to our Coy. There is no neces
sity to mention that he is already one of 
the principal" props" of the Coy. 

It has come to the notice of many that 
one of the "wags" of " H.Q." Coy. is 
writing- a book entitled "Old Boots on 
Guard." 

" PRF.~tlFR." 
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SIGNAL COMPANY, ATHLONE. 
Be<rt wishes to ollr O.c. and his bride. 

By the time these notes are printed we 
will have lost one of our hcst athletes in 
the person of Jim Conway, better J.."TlOII'n 
as "Con." M a, he elo well in civilian 
life. . 
With drilling of sorts we are filled to 

satiety, . 
But a.mong- stunts o( increasin~ Yltrlrty. 

Let us proclaim, without any dubiety, 
Halt: Left form plntoon . is thl' worst 

of them aIL 

From ~rondav morning- to S,]hmby n(~. 
If not on 'parade slIre wc're q("rllhbll1~ 

the room. 
\ n<1 1'111 bound to aeknO\\ II'Llge. 

Though nel'er at ("ollege, 
I prefer s<:rubbin~ hard 

To Halt: Left form platoon. 
(We print the foregoill~ tiS an awful 

muning- to otber correRpondents.-Ned). 

Wno was the gllY that was once fond 
of the word "Ht'elplate"? 

'\l\('n tlr!' WI' gptting that nE'W sports 
genr? 



August 14, 1926. 

"'ho was the ('hap who said. " 1"11 thro\l 
-thi~ bloomin;.! hill Ollt through the win
.c:low? " 

Sergeant (on J,hpection Parade): .. Did 
)011 shave this morning, lad? " 

Rookie lon ditto): •. Xo." 
Sergeant: "~o what?" 
Hookie: .. ~o razor." 

•. HI·,1.1.0," 
~ 

FINNER CAMP . 
The Finner Football team travel to 

1lo~le on Sunday, 8th inst" to meet the 
;lrd Battalion in the re-play 01' the Brigade 
Championship. The Finner team ha\e 
110t done any training sim'e the last mat('h 
at Rullyshannon, when they drew with 
thew worthy opponents. \"ith training 
and playing on their own gronnd, the 
Boyle team should Pllt up a great fight 
for the (,hampionship this year,hut- I 
I hink the Finner boys \I'ill prm'e too g-ood 
for them, 

Cllngratnlations to )11. Duffy, ,\ .P,C., 
):0, ] Brigade, H.Q, l 'nit , on his travellin~ 
to Letterkenny and bringing back the 
honours of the 100 Yards Open Han<1i('ap, 
lIe yeas up against some .. hot stuff." 

Lieut. Span Barry, who was O.C, De
tadllnent, statione(i at Pettig-o outpost, 
before leaving tq take vart in the month's 
.'oll(·<'Ii ve training at Finner, receiyed the 
gnod wishes for his futnre welfare from 
the ladies and gentlemen IIf that district, 
.\t a Tenni~ tournament held there, the 
It,,\,. W. J, StewflTt. president of the club, 
'pf'akinp: on bC'half of the l11embl'rs, 
,in('erely reg-rettl'd the departure of this 
•• lIker, II h0 had taken a deep interest in 
furlhering the ('Iub, alld was, in fad, the 
.. life and ,oul .. of the Tennis ('ourts, 

1110<,e who saw this offic'e~ at Finner la,t 
y ... nr (before he joined the 2nd Battalion) 
know that he is no mean exponent of tl1f' 
•. fistic- art."' " ' e hope to see him don 
the ~Ioves a,gain this ycar, but as n nlelH
'her of the 2nd Battalion tl'am this time. 

Theist lind 2nd Battalion are hu" iust 
110111' undergoing their IInnual ('olle('ti\ e 
-training OVer the Fi,mer sandhills. The 
lil st few days wl're .. rnther damp," and 
~" erynne lI'as fed up, Hut now the \ll'atlwr 
I, flne. \"ell. the,' all say, .. ,,'hat a 
line life it is, ewn if they have to "Ieep 

4 head, and tails,' ., . 
Since wriling the above notes, a friendly 

nillteh was arranp;ed between the 1st Bat
t[.lion and th~ 2nd, on the Finner playing 

, liclcls. Firlller were without three of their 
rl'g'ular team, lind at the last moment two 
In(,11 of the 2nd Battalion \lent to makE' up 
a full t('am for the 1st. In thc tirst half 
~11!':lill.,t the wind the 2nd did not go all 
<lut ilnd "ere three ]loints behind at half
tim(', but on the ('hangc O\'('r the 211d 
VII\~'C'd morc like olle is u"ed to seeing 
them do, lind run out winners of a ,ery 
i,l"" 'lilt game hv 17 points to 6, 

TIll' ht have Ii few very good pla~'('rs in
(k"'l. 011,1 have the moking of 0 real front 
rnnk t('um \I ith practi("e, Their buc'ks ar" 
;,:r(,lIt. O,le. I am told, is n finl' 
•• lenper," HE' does :!2 fE't't in thE' Long 
.1, .. 1 ~~ f .... t in thl' Hop, Sh'p lind ,lump. 
I1f' .,hlluld makl' a namt' for his Battalioll 
in '1'1111' of thE' ('mlling athl!'ti(' I'WIlt>. 

~ 

ARTILLERY CORPS , KILDARE. 
lINe \II' Of(' Ulfllin! On Friday. :lOt1l 

.luly. we struck Cmlll' , and '"s. 1 ancl :! 
Raltt'ries r!'turlled to Kilclllre. 

An t:-OSlAC. 

The dar pr('\'ious to our rl'turn, 29th 
July, \IllS what is termed a .• big dar" 
in eanlp . 

Xos. I and 2 Batteries ('arried out a de-
1II0nstration "hoot in the pre.,enl'C of the 
President, the )Iinister for Defence, the 
("hief of Staff, seyeral other )linisters, and 
a number of senior officers. The shoot 
"'IS II ighly successful. 

_ \ fter firing practice a test of a Fordson 
Trador, dralling- a gun and limber, was 
('arried out, .\ very difficult route was laid 
(lO\ln, whi<:h inclL;ded roeky paths, steep 
s lopes, fords- in fact, all classes of ob
strudions likely to he met with by a gun 
during warfare. 

The horse-drawn gun and limber fir,t 
trllyelled the route find succeeded in lell,'
ing the tractor behind. In spitc of ex
I,ert dri\'ing, the trador failed to oyer
('OIllC somc of the obstacles. The loors(,5 
.• completed the ('ourse , . to the delight , 
needless to sa~, of the clri"ers and gun
ner!;. 

\" .\rtillery man "may" (?) ahlhe tI,C 
•. old hairies .. any way he likes, but let a 
'tran~er butt in. " 'ell! I would not like 
to he rf'sponsiblc for the ('onsequen<"es
that's all. 

On rcturn to camp the visitors were 
ellterbined to lunch in the Officers' )less, 
and afterwards were present when t eams 
from Xos. I and 2 Batteries K>lI'C a de
IIIon,tration of taking a gun IIC roSS a deep 
riycr. 

There is only one topic in barra('ks at 
I.)'('''cllt. lind that is Duhlin. Everywhere 
one hellr'>. ""-ill \Ie go to Dllhlin?" 
" '\-h(,11 will we go to Dublil1? " 

Tunics are being pressed, bandoliers 
polished, and nllnour has it that the ne\l 
hrecches for mounted uuits will be i,sued 
he-fore the 2211(1. The" Peoples Garuens" 
will hav(' some nell' blooms. 

" TR.\n .. EYJ~ ." 

~ 

8th BATTALION, CURRAGH . 
(; lorious \\'('a ther has set in upon I", 

"hi .. h helps to make Camp life a place .If 
hli". ThE' third week of our training i, 
Iwarl\- at a dose, and I am sure HII .,f 
U' \;ill reg-ret when the day for the 
evaeuation ('OI1)('S round. . \ fter a II th(' 
lIi('(' health~ open-air life is hard to he,lt. 
TI ... (li,('()I1tented ~ro\ll whi('h \Ie \lere 'I' 
'llTustOlllPd to is 110W n thin/Z of thp I,a,t, 
and the hoy, are vl'ry I'ager to make tIl(' 
"llIna' .. ih· their llf'alth r('"ort for th(' 
"'llllller lIIonth." 

,,',' \lould like to knc", why" K ., lin('s 
\';as n(,\'I'r in"!luled t1l11on/Z.,f the hC'!luty 
'I,ots of ()ur .• Fair hIe." I alll .,ur(' 
tourists 11011' \'i,itil1~ ()ur ('()lIntry would 
Illak(' tileir wa\' to this Eden of the Cur
ragoh plains if it wns ndn·rti'E'd. Humour 
has it thnt when ~OI11E' of the Jl1t'ml>ers 
of the" Pitsbur/Zh:' \lho vi ited the Cur
rngh last ~' ear, had a panoromi(' \' iew (.f 
this falllolis ('ulll)lin/.t ground. It '0 flls
.. inuh·d tl1l'1lI that th('\' went hllt"k 'in~iJ1g 
thnt fllIlIOIl' old IlII')o(h, .. Take me hack 
til Old Kt'nhu·ky." (Willlt the-- :-~etl). 

Thc' fidit nnnc/ulI('ed in Ill\' nolI'S "f I" ,t 
\\('"k 1)('I\H'l'n Bu~l('r Clnrk(': "'th BII . , and 
1'10' . WIl<"l:lIl. l,;th Bn .. hI\!' hc'c'l1 I'".,tpon(,d 
.. \ling- to IIn(o,c"c'('n (·ir.' I1I11'tnl1 ....... It \lill 
hc' r(,III(,lIIhl'rl'll thllt thi~ fi!(ht \III stllj:!"(',1 
fm ,It tilt' (::)rcll\ DC'I'ot lin the !loth lilt . 
IIO\\ (',('r. \C(' h0l>(' thllt nrran/Zellu'nt, \I ill 
hI' JUadl' tu hrin;.: tho'e ho promising 
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youlI~ »1Ig-ilists togeth('r very soon , and I 
<1111 Sllre e\'pry 100'er of 'port in thi~ Com
mand \I(}1I1d be delighted to see thi~ fi/!ht 
'tag-eo at the Cllrra~h . 

•. Xobby," we are glad to ~ay, is keep
ing himself fit whilst in Camp. He is 
bookeu to fight on the 15th inst. in ~\th
lone, "'e hope he will be successful , and 
\\(' wish him the best of good luck. 

Reference to the notes from .• Spe('ial 
~er\'i('e~:' Curruf!"h, in H _\n t-Og'la"h,~' 
dated :ll,t ultil1lo, with regard to the 
Billiard~ ('hallenge ac('('ptecl by our Batta
li()n. This \\a" quite ('orred. and arrange· 
nll' nt!, were spt on foot to have the ehal
Irn~e ('ontest('d, but it fell tbroug-h for 
,ome unknowlI rea-on, However we in
le'nel to renC\I the challengl' when \Ie h[I\'e 
retllrned from Camp, (Thl' otl)(' r folk 
\\ ill have to nlind their pell('e and "II(,S. 

Xl'd), 
.. D .. CO~' . goot a wnlk-o\'er frolll " C .. 

CO", )Jth Bn., in the fi"t round of the 
Brigade Inter-Coy. Foothall Competition, 

•. D" Coy" 5th Bn" hal'ing failed to 
tllrn out to meet .• C ., ('m' .. of C/ur Bn .. 
011 5th inst., " C" Co\,. ;ms awarded a 
walk-oyer. -

The 9th Brigade Sports \I erc h(·ld let 
h('ane Sports Ground on :lOth ultimo. and 
we ull ('ong-ratulate our boys Oil the 
lIumCrOus e\ents which the ,' ('arried oIL .\t 
first it was thou~ht that Battalion Train
ing- would ham]ll'r our way as reg-ards 
tnlining- for th(' various athletic' e\'ents, 
\I hil"h lie had enter('d for, bllt T am glad 
to say this was not tl1(' ca se, TI1('i J-milc 
ronte' man'h.('s and the tadieal s('hem('s, 
"tc-:, hl'lped to aod most valuahle addi
tim" to Ollr athletes, as will he spen frolll 
thc Yari()IIS ev('nts ",hiI'll we werl' vidorious 
in, and the numbe r of ]loints we obtained 
ill winning: the P e r]letual Ci'P presented 
b,' the Offiee" of Hth Bde, to the [ ' nit 
( ';lTryin~ off the Iarl!'(',t l1umher uf e\ents 
at til(' Bdl'. Sports . 

The folloll illg ure some of the e\enb; 
\lhil"h we were .,u("c'essful in :- tOO Yds., 
- Lt. JIo/!un, ],t ; Sgt. Farrell, 2nd. :!'2() 
Yd~.-Lt. Hogan, ht, ';6Ibs .• \lithollt 
follow- Pte. Curtin. ht: Pte. Horg-'lll, :?ncl. 
120 Y(k Hurdle,,-Lt, Hog-lin, bt, 161hs. 
Shot- Pte, Curtin, 1st, Throwin/! the 
Di,cus- Pte. Curtin. ],t; Pte. llor~an, 
:!nd. Lon~ J ul1ll>-Lt. Hog-ulI, 1st. .:6Ibs. 
oyer har- Pte. Curtin , 1st, ThrO\ling: the 
,la\'('lin- Pte. Curtin, ht; L/ . ) IOl-(an, 
:?1Ic1, 

Tnter-l 'nit 'l'ng-o'-\\"ar- 8th Bn " J<..t. Tn 
this event w(, met tllC' holders, the lJth 
Bn" in the fir.,t roun.d . Great excitement 
IlTe\ailNI \l1lC'n those two 11('T(' ulean t(,1l111S 

('ntl' rN! to d('('ide \I ho .,hollld ent('r into 
till' I1nl\l.,. " .(' \lere successful h\' win
ning: t\lO plllls to onp, W(' met the .;th 
Bn. in the finnlllncl won hy 2 ])ulls lo nil. 

In the Tnter-Bn . Ih'13 ~ Hal'e, \I hi( 'h '"'' 
\I on In' the ).)th Bn., \Ie \I ert' ven IIn
III('ky 'in being disC/lI ll liti('d Oil ing t;) one 
of our teal1l t(,turnin j.r \I ithout hi, flag-. 
" -,, tire nil pleU!.ed with tlll' g-reat ,U'ellUI
]lli,hl1lent \1(' have performed in \I innin;,( 
-0 JIlany ('\'I'nts. und we 11IlJ)f' tIl(' IIIIW 
]lrpstig:e "ill he maintnined hy u~ "hen \\1' 

('ollll lt' te tl /.tain.,t thp !lo\ler of thf' C"m. 
wand lit Command S,"Jrt, on tI... J!th 
ilbt. 

'1'11(' fnlln\l in;.c "t' r(' tht' allotted paints 
fu, !)th Bd('. Pl'rpl'luul ('up: -

..th Hattn . .. , .... :, :.3 }>llinl . 
].ith Hattn .... ...... 24 points. 
,;t}l U:JUn . ......... ~'O point, . 

.. (;11\\ 11.-Cm';IIIIl." 
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We offer a Prize 
of a 5s. Hollow
ground Solingen 
razor for the Best 
J 0 k e received 
each week. 

Consolation Prizes 
of Cigarettes. 

Jokes with a mili
tary Interest pre
ferred. 

~ditorts decision 
final In all cases. 

\ ", l 
T 

Contributions fO be 

sent to our Edi· 
torial Offices : 
General Head-
quarters. Park
gate. 

Write on only one 
side of the paper. 
Postcards pre
ferred. 

"Laughter is the one gift that God has denied to beasts "'l 

t====~ and birds."--Pearse. ===================.1 

:'Ilecli('al Officer (e,xnlllillin)! recruit) : 
., Hnve YOU no, ~t.."'3r5 On YOu? " 

Recruft: " ~o, sir. :But J call p:i\'(~ you 
a cigarette. 0' 

Pri:e of Solill!1CII ra~f)l' (I lral·dcc! to 611»2. 
Ptc. E. McGOlrall, li.Q, CO!!·, Easter" 
COlllmand, Col1ill~ Ra1"rll(,1;s, Dublin, .. .. .. 

Cmnp Barht'r: "Will r take a little of 
the end~ of YonI' hail' ore?" 

The Victi.ni: "Yes; J think yon hnd 
better take it 011' at the ends. unless you 
con get it out of the middle. " 

.. * .. 
.. Know yon? .. said p(ivllte )Iurphy on 

beinl!' reproached -n-ith cuttin)! a fonner 
acqnaintance, .. know you? No, I don't 
know you, and if, "'hen I did kno\\' you. 
I'd known .... ou as well a~ I know ,ou 
no\\', when i don't kno" )·ou at all, 'I'd 
ne.cr ha,'e known yon! •• 

* " , .. 
Cu,tomer: "J heard Your Son is an 

undertaker. I thought )(lU said he Was a 
phy~ician." 

Shopkeeper: "Xot at all, madam, 1 
jnst said he followed th!' medical pro
fession," .. .. .. 

Gardener: "This i a tOhacco-plant in 
fllll flower." 

Lady: .. How vcr\" inter('~tinA'! And 
ho\\ lon~ will it he 'b fofe the ci~ars nr c 
ripe ? ,. 

... ... .. 
"Hm': do lho"e thou<;[IlItl of sheep on 

tilt' Curr3!!h ranA'es roallai!e to Iret a livinl! 
frf'll! that sllort A'ra's?" 

.. Oh, any of thc )tll~"etr" IIl~trli('tor' 
will t eU vou that the\' ,ist on the ' I>ir-t 
Gra1.e. "j , 

• • • 
" " 'as papa thE' fir~t UlLIn "ho c,'er pro-

posed to JOII , mamma ?" .. 
.. YE'~, but \\hr do )'Ou lI\k? 
"I was just tl.inkinA' tbnt yOu mig-ht 

have done ht'tter i f ) '0 1\ ~,. opped around tl 

little more." • 

Employer: .. Han' you the firmness that 
enablE's rOll to ~o on and do yom dllty in 
the face of inA'ratitllde and nnA'en('rous 
criticism? " 

,\ppliCllnt: "I oug-ht to han' . I on(' t' 
aded liS me~s corporal." .. .. .. 

)Inrjorie (runllnagint! in gra.ndnul*s 
drawer): "Oh! grandma, what (t cllriol!' 
old ke'-. .. 

GrUl;dma: "Y('~. my dear; that was 
your grandpa's latchkey," 

~Iarjorie: " ,\nd yon keep it in memory 
of old days? ' . 

Grandnla: " Xo, dear; of old nig-ht,." 
... .. .. 

_\n .\merican na\'al COl11l11l1nd('r, on 
arrival in Scottish waters, was signalled to 
anchor at the Forth Bridge. ,\ £ler cruising 
about for hours the officer signalled ha('k 
this ml'S5al!'e: "Ha\'e searched this brook 
from mouth to source. Ha"e found the 
first bridge all right, bnt 1'1Il blest if I 
can find the s('{'ond, let alone the third or 
fourth! .. , 

* .. .. 
Seumas: " I live in n happy State where 

there lire no di\'orces." ' 
Sean: "You mean the Irish Free 

State ?" 
SeLlmas: .. ,r ell, ,e~, it i~ a • free state.' 

I lUcan- the state of single blessedness." 

A ~hopkeeper was p:.nng allay toy bal
loons to children, and one little £ello11 
tlskerl if he might have llm, 

"Sorry," said the assistant, "but we 
only gi.e one balloon to each boy. Have 
,011 a brother at home? " 
, The youngster was truthful. but he did 
"unt another balloon. 

"Xo," he replied. _regretfully, then 
acld!'d, hopefully, " but Illy sister has, amI 
T want one for him." 

.. ... * 
The baby was eryinp:. 
)Iother (in another room): ""'hat's the 

tl'-ltter? " 
Nurse: "He wnnts a-'-" 
" Nt'ver mind what he wants. Give it 

tt.' hin1." 
In tl fell' minutes the baby's cries gren' 

louder. 
)[other: " Why don't you give him what 

hi! wants?" 
Xurse: «I did, mllm, It was. a wasp," 

.. .. * 
Tit!' small white p:olf ball rolled oyer the 

I!'reen and was promptly seized hy Fido, 
the old lady's pet terrier. 

The next moment II member of the ,\ rilly 
Golling' So('iety eame over the crt'st of 
th" hill and hegan wa\'ill~ his arms and 
~hollting. 

" Put it dOli n, I-'ido," exclaimt'd the 01.1 
lady; "here comes the gentleman to 
knock it for you again." 
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